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Reco,eryHopesWinefor 58 ' 1 'Korean ,Communists 
I Believed ' Dead hI Atr- Crash 

U .5. Backed ' Southern 
Invade 

• 

Korea . MILWAUKEE - A huge 'plane carrying 58 persons vanished 
in" the pre-dawn Saturday over sformi Lake Mjchigan, and Sat
urday night hoptls. of finding anyone alive wa~ed with each hour. 

I , 
A dawn-to-c;lusl. air and surface search failed to find even 

s. trace of tho plane or a'nyone ab<r.irci. . Reds Launch ' 0 0 U.S. Troops . ' TllC missing craft is a Northwest Airlines DC-4 pla1\e, It 

.order Attacks Cost 0./ ~'vmg ~oes up; Not "Expected presumed to have crashed into 
lbe Hike during a thunderstorm. 

It was bound from Ne\\. York 
to Seattte via Minneapolis, and 
J.rils lasl heard lrom shortly after 
rttldniaht. 

Loaded PI.ne 
those aboard included three 

crew members and 55 passengers 
-I lull load. Four of the passen
g~ were ~mall chlldren, Loss of 
811 would be the natlon's worst 
cOh'Itnel:cial airplflne disaster. 
.li appeared that all 58 werC 

JdUed. Darkness forced an end ·to 
fUll scale searching. Only a coast 
,uard culter contInued the hunt 
for a sign of life or wreckage. 

Sixty airplanes, 13 lake Vessels, 
8 helicop\er. and a diver took part 
In tlfe dawn-to-dU~k- sweep of 
the lake. But they failed to tUrn 
~P a d<l(lnite clue 88 to the plane's 
whereabouts. 
· Believed Burlecl 

Search<lrs believed that the 
hl\gll, $450,000 plane. which weigh
ed I\b.o~t 89.000 pounds, has plung
Cd to the lxlllom and was buried 
In ni\i~. A · C.4~·'. entoute . feom 
Wasllil}g10h to ~Itche)l 'f1~ld her.e 
PJC!)Jifn~(ed' ln~ ' the l!l~e ~in the 
same lire;) Illst March 4 and no 
tj)I.~ of it ' has ~ecn. fo.lI~.d . yet. 

5pturaay .atternoon, . When the 
P,l1'tQ W85,, 12 .hours • overdue, qn
I~. !ltiCied. wrecklli{e and oil siic~s 
,vtr~ "sigfitcd near MilwaUkee. But 
.;,; dlv1:r .fQuod not~lrig bc~eaih 'thc 
s(U'l;II,ce. · He sljid a dcstroxer-es~ 
c'ort's ~a'pPUl)g hooks had hoo~-
ctl 'only tacks. ' . 
· ',,' , Last ~ ... e . 
· The las~ "ford from the huge 

pi ne came' by radio at 12:1~ a.m. 
$. urdai. Th'e pilot said the plane 
'tjls nortbwest of ~rand Rapi~s, 
lillich. lie mentionC<l no storm or 
olber c\,!e t~ Bol1(e the mysterious 
~ppearance. i 

He $ilid he wanted to 'descend 
110m 3,~00 '1e ~t bur he 
dJc!i1't say why. m, request was 
relused beeau~e of tow~r level 
traffi·c. 

Air and ",ost sUltace search
iMt was suspended at nightfall 
until daybreak tOday. Only the 
coast guard culler Woodbine 
plowed across the lake Saturday 
nil;:ht in quest of /I trace ot the 
pia ric. Fog made visibility poor. 
• $earchlng airplanes extended 
inlAnd In a trlanlUlar area lrom 
~attle Creak, Mich., to DOdgeville. 
Wis .• both south of Milwaukee, to 
ba Crosse, Wis., near thc Mln
wR\.\ke<l. 

Slim Hope 
· They operated on the sllm pos

sib lity that the air liner might 
bavc crashed In some lsolated area 
in Michigan or Wisconsin. 

The Dc.-. carrl~d no litc rafts 
or dYe markers. Spokesmen for 
the Douillas Airer.tt eotnpany said 
It it had crashed nose first it 
could have sunk almost immed
Iately. 
· Even it it b-.d made a landing 
on the choppy water, they said, 
it might have stayt!d afloat a max
imllm of only 10 minutes under 
the most adverlie buoyancy condi
tion... But Nortnwest Airlines 
spokesmen said planes of the same 
tYJ?\! had sta;ft!d afloat several 
bo~rs under 1I0od conditions. 

Illtlineli olflehlls said the 
PlaD~, opera tin. as Waht No. 250), 
Il!it La Guardia field, New York. 
with Il aas load 0 2.~00 ,allons f 
sultlcicnt to fly lo~ III hours lind 
Carty It all the way to Bllllnp. 
lIont. 

.\ 'A88INOU ON THI MISS
IKG "ane ',-It ~e~d ilown ov
• Lake Mlela.... l'rI.u Wr.I 
Dr, A, I, C .... Ie. I., ,'flller al"''''ton: IIWa. r~ltlellt. Hb 
1Uter. M'f'.~" II nfW .... lal .. 
.. a.rlln, .. n aa. hi. ...tllor. 
lin. Areltl_I' C....... . ... 
11.11 lbo,.. Dr, C..-.. , a ..... 
..... U. ....w .. t..... It,,t,..1 
.......... "".. ,.. ..... al .1 'lie 
.. I ..... aa ... t. Metle.1 ..... 
rIa'to. In..... :? 

In Dawn Raids M;'~!G!~!p~~~~ ~! .. ~~,,~c:~!r To Be Involved 
SEOUL, KOREA (SUNDAY) I\J'I 

- The Russlan-spr nsored North 
Korean Communists invaded the 
American-wpported Republic of 
SOllth Korea today and their radio 
followed it up by broadcasting a 
declaration of war. 

living IwtW' en April 15 and May 15 took the highe t jump of • Ii 
month in almost two year. th bureau of labor statistiCl> said at
ufllay, But it was still below a year ago. 

"'A HJNGTOS (VNDA!) 
lIP) - The Unlle.. talet! earl, 
tocl., (ormaU, ealaH '~r .. 
"lmIllNI.ae meet .. " e' uae 

If tl)e sdheduled switchmen's 
strikc iaHs effect (oday; it will 
not atch Iowa City entirely un
prepated. 

An incrca c of .8 of onc percent WllS reported by the bureau 
in its consumers' price index on retail prices of goods and Sl'rviccs 

nlteil Nat"n c.rlt, eoandl 
to de.1 with • C" .. nnunlsl lA
v. Ion 0' oulil Kore •. 

forir.nlfemerlts for emergency 
handl nk ot the U,S. malls have 
heen completed and the bus an<l 
air line~ serving Iowa City have 
indicated they arc re!ldy for any 
ru.h of travelers. 

The Rock Isltlnd Ilassenger sta
tion Will remain open to ex
chan~e tickets and give informa
tion. a'ccording to Frank Meacham, 
passcnj(er agent here. 

(ts usual, the lc;>Cal R~i1way Ex· 
press alency offtce Will remain 
cldsed today, and pending the 
outcom~ of tbe strike threat, wlll 
accept ' or refuse shipments on 
Monday. 

N.ofJDal Cr.ndlc Sch.dble 
The Crandlc railroad, operating 

be~weeh Iowa City . ~nd Cedar 
Rapldll. will ' make all runs lis 
scheduled, carrying mllll" passen
lI,ers, .and whatever rall II'eight is 
available . . 

According to General Agent V. 
R.· Dvorak. of he Crandic. all rail 
employes of that lihe belong to 
the ' Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, which threatens to 
strike July 17. 

Mail destined for Iowa City and 

(AP ••• 1. Wlr.phol.) 

FRENCH PREMIER George Bldllult waved a8 he Icft Elysee Palace, 
Parill. Saturday after tendering his resl,natlon to President Vln. 
cent Auriol. The general assembly relused a vote ot confldenct, 
reLurnin, a 352-230 vote on a mlnrr Ihmes&!c matter which Bldault 
tUrned Into a broader issue of eonlldence, . 

French Premier',Bidoult, 
Cabfnet Forced to Q'ui,l 

The attacks started at dawn . 
Thc northern Pyongyang radiO 
broadcast II declarati r n of war at 
11 a.m. (7 p.m. Iowa lime' Sat
urday. 

North Korean (orces attacked 
generally along the border, but 
chlctly in the casteen and western 
areall, in heavy rain alter mortar 
and artillery bombardments which 
started at ncon Saturday. lown 
time. They were reported 2 'h 
miles inside South Korea at somc 
point~. 

The extent and purpose 01 the 
attacks remained unclear tor 
hours after the tirst fragmcntary 
reports ot the invasion were rc
ceived. 

The great norlhern aSsault was 
reported in regiment strength in 
the Chunchon a rCa (Shunsen), 
about 1)0 miles northeast of thi ~ 
capita l. 

The regiment and addition!ll 
Ullits were said to be supported by 
artillery and tanks. 

Thcre were no reports ot aerial 
IIttacks anywhere. It was believed 
liI~ely the Northerner$ would wait 
tOI' skies to clear before sending 
planes over. They are known to 
have Russilln-made fighters. 

Two amphibious landings were 
made on tbe cast coast at points 
~O lind .0 miles south ot the bor-

purchased by moderate-income 
families ill largo cities. The new 
index on May 15 was 188.6 com
pared to 100 for the base period 
:onsidercd normal 1935 to 1939. 

Fooll prices went up 1.9 perc~nt 
between April and May, and were 
responsible lor the sudden rise in 
the cost ot living index. 

Meats e: pecially rose more than 
the usual seasonal movement. 
Ment prices were seven percent 
higher. 

The Index was .4 of one percent 
lower than 0 year ago, but 26.5 
percent higher than in June, 1946. 
when OPA crntrols were aban
doned, and 7 I percent above the 
levcl ot August. 1030 - the month 
bcfore war broke out In Europe. 

There were traellonal inerea8es 
In rents and miscellaneous 1I00d 
and services. On th e othcr. hand, 
fuel, electricity and refrigeration 
prices dropped 1.7 percent. house 
furnishings declined slightly and 
apparel prices were unchanlled 
during the month . 

Truman Dedicates 
Airport to Peace surrounding towns served by the PAlUS (AP) - The national asembly refused a vote of confj· 

Iowa City post oltice. will be de- dellce Saturday and Premier Georges Bidallit and his cabinet re
layed ilt lea-st one day. Airmail 
for Iowa City will not be ~f- Signed at ~!l~ nii>1nellt France was f' l1 gagcd ill delicate llcgQfia-

der, BALTIMORE (IP) - President 

feeted. tions over Indochina and tlltl Schuman plan. 
OUt·Golhf M.n Hit The vote was. 352 - 230, against the government OIL a qucs· 

The same delay will apply to tion of increased salaries for government employes. 
out-going mail, and should the 

TI't\.! !frst "um III Kallgmung: Trl~m~ S turo.y dedicated the 
20 miles to the south of the bor- nation s tlrst big postwar olrport 
dcI'. The second hit Samchok to the "",owth and development 
40 miles south of the border, Th~ of our country" and to the "cousc 
two invading l!)rces were estl- ot peace In the world." 

rail shike extend past tl'ic lirst Hurt by his defeat, Bidault re- ------ mated at 600 men each. "We wO\lld not build so elabor-

of July, the delay may get even minded the assembly that the T 'I F' V' I' 
longer. franc has grown stronger and that ra I er Ire IC 1m 

prices have become stabilized lun-

A military adviser said it was 
probable the northern invaders 
might push as far south as eight 
miles Irom the border In most 
places before meeting an estab
lished line ot resistance. 

Paul Nosek. clerk-in-charge at 
~he . local post office, explained · del' his middle - of - the - road L Th' (' I 
there are facilities here tor handl- government. oses eSls; Je 

Possible Successors 
ing an avera~e load of 20,000 let- B k 'AI L I Y , tel's a day. When the railroad mail Political . observers speculat~d ' at eas ear 
cars are used. that PreSident Vmcent Auriol 

might ask Bidsult to attempt to 

Ametlcan Ambassador John J. 
Mucc io broadcast the follow ing 
statement to the 2.000 Americans 
in Korea, including a military mis
sIon. over the English - language 
radio station WVTP: 

With the railroadS out of opcr- form a new government. The most 
atlon, mail must be Eorted at the prominently mentioned candidate, 
\lost 9!fice instead of enroute. however, was Bidault's interior 
This delay will be I~ngthened be-
cause the mail Will then have to minister, Henri Queuille, who 

h holds the French post - war en-
be hauled by truck trom C icago durance record of 13 months as 
to Des Meines and Iowa City. premier. 

Four hours after Bidault quit, 
the six - nation conference on the 
Schuman plan recessed until July 
3. 

As much mail as possible will 
be sent via the Crandic railroad 
to and from Cedar Rapids where 
it will be carried by the railroads 
still in operation. 

tfucks 1'0 B"a.l1 Mall Bidault's disappointment wa~ 
Other mail, exc~pt air mall. increased by the appearance of 

will be handled by motor trucks instabillty France gave to the 
$h\lttllnlc between Rock Idand. world just at the moment she has 
IIf\nqis, and Des Moines. The taken the limelight with Foreign 
tr!Jcles ,will stop at all regular Minister Rebert Schuman's plan 
post ollieC¥ along the way. to consolidate European coal and 

this planned truck service will steel industrics under a supra-na
start t ~onday it the strlkc is ~ti1l tionai authority. 
In effect. EudanfJlrS Schuman Plan 
~oBck urges that aU lettcrs be [lftady west Gcrman officials 

ITIli1lJed a5' cat'1y In ' the da)' 08 pos- at Bonn were expressing grave 
~ Ible ~ . aid his departmcnt in concern that the fall of the spon
hllPdlin~ lts new [('ad. soring Bidault government endan-
Unit~d AIr Lines, o\>eraUng out gcrcd the plan. 

of Iowa City and Cedar Rapids for Nearly as important and just 
points cast and west, olfers two as embarrassing to the French was 
tII'hts ~day out ol Iowa City and the reaction on the troubled Indo
Cl\le fIl hts frbm CMar Rapids. Chinese si tuation. Oniy Friday the 
, fhl!" perman, Union bus de- I government scheduled a confer
M manager, said bus service in ence to begin next Thursday at 
fOY'a City wi\! eontinuc withc.ut Pau in Sou thern France with 
!h.n,e. top cabinet members from the ... ... '* Frcnch - protected governments 

e&~_ Hop •• Dim., of Vietnam. Laos and Cambodia. 

CijlOAGO (.4') 1- Four western Closed Session Set 
raltroadl ordered wholesa ie 
Crllllht and pRlsonger train can- For' Crl'me Inqul'ry 
c.tI.~lo"~ Sa!qrdlY in prepara t10n 
l.~ II complete Bhufdown belore WASHINGTON M - Kcy li
th.lt Iwltchtnen 6\rlkc at 6 a.m. gures turncd up by senate in
loday. I vestigators in checking on New 

The fltth railroad singled out Yorlf - New Jersey _ Miami crlmc 
tor the strike - the <ireat North- operations will be questioned be
rrl' - said it will "do its best" hind closed doors by the crime 
to kee" trains runnln.. investigating committee. it was 

The .rlke de~~lIno' neared with learned Sat\Jrday . 
dlree, pellce talks broken ott and Committee sources disclosed 
~., s~ri the WalkClut would be that the senators feci they have 
• V.~I~' Strike Inltruetlons have enough evidence from prelim i
~n "en to 4,000 sWitchmen on nary undercover investigation to 
til, ,rye I\nes. call some of the underworld fl-
Pr,.l~ent Arthur J . Glover of gures for questioning. 

lh. *\Vltchmen's IInion of North This became known as the 
it'l'erler and member. of his strike group prepared to resume public 
tatnlfllt,ae lelt the pelce talks in ' hearings Wednesday with testl
C~ICalO. Jate Friday night to re- ~ony from investigating agencies 
• u n to the field and "run our under the treasury department. 
.t(' kC." • . Federal agcnts earlier iave 
Th~ I,trlke would tic up vital the senate committee a JiSt of 800 

lI~m.~ of the naUon', palien-j8UBPected criminals directed by a 
'.r IIid freight tralt,poratlon combine with centers in New 
from ChlcQ'o to th. PacifIc ocean., York , Florida, ond CaHlornw. 

Courtland :rohannsen, G, Du
buque, whose trailer home was 
burned beyond rcpair Friday in 
Riverdale viilage. said he was set 
back in school "at least a year" 
when he lost his master's thesis 
for philosophy in the blaze. 

. "At 4 o'clock this morning North 
Korean armed forces began un
provoked attacks against defensc 
positions of the Republic of Korea 
at several points along the 38th 
parallel. 

The trailer caught fire when a 
gas stove burst into tlame. Mrs. 
Johannsen received burns on her "Korean defense forces are takright arm while trying to throw 
the gas tank from the bailer. i~g up prepared position~ to re
She said she "felt tlnc" Saturday, s s,t the. northern a,gresslOn ... 

She said although PrOf. Richard I 'MISSion personnel arc advised 
P •. ; . t t r . to travel about as lillle as neces-oprun, assls an pro essor In Th 
philosophy, "has SOme of the the- sary.. e ambassador requests 
sis." most of it was lost in the Amcncan mission personnel 
fire. Her husband spent a year (st~te department employes and 
gathering the material she addcd. mllttary advl~ry group dcpend-

, ents) to remam at home or at 
He pla.nned to be tinished with their posts as the situation may 

the theSIS in Al1gust, but now dictate." 
plans to finish by February, Mrs. 
Courtland said. John Foster Dulles, state de-

part'1lent adviser, Icft here only 
Twenty - five doIlllrs In a lea. last TUesday after conterrLng 

thcl' pursc in a drawcr was un- with President Syngman Rhee, 
harmed by the lire, ' which com- veteran Cighter for Korean Inde
pleteiy melted the typewriter used pendl!nce. 
by Johannsen to write his thesis. 
she said. A lipstick in the purse Dulles. with Secretary of De-
was "good as new." fen~e Louis JOhnson and Gen. 

Omar N. Br.d/ey, chairman 01 
The Johannsens have a new the joint chiefs of stalf, were vi. 

trailer home at 415 Riverdale vII· siting this area to take a new 
lage. When asked If she had the look at U.S. policy and Its de
same type of stovc. Mrs. Johann- fenscs in the OriC!llt. 
sen said. "No! We wouldn't even 
look at one ot those again. We The frontier was set IIlon~ the 
are going to get an electric hot- 03,11th parallel lor mu\ual mllttal'y 
plate." I eqnv~nlenee When American and 

~us5lan occupying lorces entercd 

I 
Korea (ollowln, the surrender of 

Gardener Attempts tho Japanese there. 

b Q The Soviets occupied the north-
To Ro ueen Mary een halt and American troops took 

over in the south. . 
LONDON I\PI - A puny Irish 

gardener armed only w\th a 
pen - knife broke into Queen 
Mary's heavily guarded mansion 
early Saturday and assaulted two 
women scrvants who rose to pro
tect ' the 83-year-old dowager 
sleeping 150 feet away . 

A member of Queen Mary's 
staff found the Intruder, Ger
ald O'Brien, 21 , cowering in the 
basement of treasure -- filled 
Marlborough house after 30 Seot
land Yard detectives and anum:' 
bel' of dogs had searched the royaJ 
nellbborhood for five hours. 

He was charged with Intent to 
rob "while armec:\ with an ot
fensive weapon." Pollee said they 
did not believe there was any po
litical motive for the incident. 

, But negotiations between Amer
IcaDs and RuasiaOe reprdlng the 
.... tor.Uon of full freedom to Ko
rea broke down in May 1948. and 
the border now eompletely sepa· 
rates the two countries. 

The Russians esta,blished a su
preme national auembly In their 
zone, which procl.lmed the Ko
rean Peoples' \,epubUe dominated 
by the Commllnists .00 Sept. 12, 
11148. 

In the American zone. the re
public of Korea was proelalmed 
Aug. 15. 1948. wIth Syngman 
Rhee 81 presIdent. The U.S. mili
tary ,overnment au\omatically 
ceased, but the folloWlnl Novem
ber. the south Korean national 
cwembly requested U.S. trooRS to 
stay In the country, 

ate a facility for our air com
merce;' he declared, "if we! did 
not have faith In a peaceful lu
ture." 

Sl)veral thousand specta tors lis
tened to the President speak from 
a rla,-drape~ stand near tho cen
ter ot the sun-scorched .IS-mil· 
Ilon field which dwarfs even New 
York's LII Guardia and Washing
ton's National aIrports. 

Housewife Electrocuted 
While Vacuuming Car 

BETTENDORF, IOWA lIP! - A 
young housewife was electrocuted 
Saturday as she cleaned the fam
Ily car with a vacuum cleaner 
In preparation 101' a trip. 

Mrs. Mary Maxine Martin, 23, 
was kll\ed as she switched on the 
eleaner to vacuum the car up
holstery. Coroner W. H. Wildman 
said a defectivo switch caused the 
tragedy. 

Solon ·Farmer 
Albcrt Z~Jlcek, 56, Solon, shot 

himsell to death with a 10-gauge 
shotgun Fr1day In the one-room 
house on his farm three miles 
west of Solon on the Lake Mae
bridc road. 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Mur
JlhY said Zajicek bad been de
spondent because of ill health. 
Zajicek had recently been a pa
tient in II Cedar Rapids hospital. 

Zajicek', body was found 
about 8 p.m, Friday by his neph
ew. Arnold Zajicek. who lives 
nearby and operates the Carm. :Fle 
had killed himsell by firing ttie 
shotgun blast into his mouth, 

Zajicek. a bachelor, lived alone 
In Solon. and the farm hoUle In 
whialJ he died was unoccupied. 

His nepbew. who was workiQl 
in a ncarby field Friday. saw Za
jicek doing the farm chores 
about 20 minutes belore six. He 
lound the bocIy when he returned 
from th e field, 
, The body was taken to the 
Brosh funoral home In Solon and 
later to the Brosh chapel In Ce
dar Rapids. 

Zajicek was bom near Salon 
and lived In that vicinity aU his 
Ufe. 

He Is survived by three broth· 
en, Georlle. W~t Liberty; James, 
Cedar Rapids. and Frank. Todd. 
ville, and four sisters. Mrs. Polly 
Lenoch. Osale j Mra. Frances Man
lin, Biloxi. Miss.; Mrs. Mary Ken. 
nlcott and Mrs. Eva Swi(gett. both 
of Los An,.les. 

Pred" I TIC W ASIlINGTON - Accordin, to IC es ase' every Indication Saturdoy niaht, 
the United Slat will not put its 

Of Call'fornl'a Loyally IIrmC<i force. Into any direct ac· 
lion in the Korean contlict. 

Oath Conlroversy Ul~tta~h d~:r~~e~liutOUl~:l ~ol~ 
I Russia re!fponsible (or the Com-

BERKELEY, CALIF. IIPI - The munis~ North Korean sltaeK 
University of Callfornla'S lona - Biainst the Independent South 
smouldering "loyalty oath" eon- Kcrepn Republic which this coun
troversy S cthed anew Saturday try and the United Nations 
In the Wilko of the bdhrd at re- brought into belin, nd have IUP
gents' unanimous vote not to re- ported. 
employ 151 persons who refused A sPOlcc$mpn xplalned that we 
to sign non - communist state- have never recognized the North 
m nts. Kore,n "People', Republic" which 

Spokesmen lor th university the Soviet sponsored. The UnltfX\ 
<\nclfor the oustcd employcs pl'e- State l' gard$ the North Kllredn 
dlcted a test case will be made rc~lmc liB Russian - donUrUltl!d. 
In court to determine it It Is con· nd th r fore hold that ullimllte 
stitutionll l to m ke a loyalty oath I csponslblHty lie In Moscow. 
a condition of employmeM at 8 'Anythinll thllt Inppcns In 
staie university. North KorclI is v ry much undcr 
~ttornoy Robert W. K nny, rep- the North Koreau 1I0vcrnment'1 

rescnting the employes. ':lId he Betlons,~ hc said. 
though t the I ue would be llIk n South Korea wa el'J>C<;t d 10 
to court "oven though they wcrc appeal to th United Nations se
not actually (ired but only not curity council, which I. characd 
rehircd." with maintaining pence. 
'Con tltuUon.l RJrhl.s Involved ' Ther ar only about 300 U.S. 
"I am of the opinion that If ofticers lind mcn In Korca

the univerSity would clearly statc m mb ra of 1\ military mi:!Sion. 
it was dischar,ing a man beclus 
he refused to siin you'd have fl Ortielel spok smen tor the nrm~ 
cleat ca e ot the constitutional cd servlc report d these ap
rlahts Involved," Kenny sold. proximate U.S. force elsowhero 

The r gents at thclr m lin" In 1 I I" C,. . 
Friday in Los Angeles slde-step- Army - about 123.000 troo 
ped the Issue of 62 hlgher-rank- - moslly in J apan, They arc 
Ing proCessors and teachers who group d In four infantry divl Ions 
refused to si,n the oath but who and some amaUer combat te ms. 
had IVon favorablt reeommenda- Navy - one medium carrier 
tiona from an academic senate - The Boxer; two cruiser, H) 
appeals board. destroycrs, two scort de. trOY r., 

Some of the 82 non-signers arc three submarln s, II apl.ne IImcJ
engaged In top-secret atomic en- er, a fieet oilcr and a lraDJlIOrt. 
ergy research and have been One of thc cruiser Inti [our 
cleared by the atomic coer y com- destroyers ate directly under tHe 
mission, a Universi ty spokesman command ot Gen. Douglas Mac· 
said. Arthur. The othcr ship - cpm-

WOUldn't Reve.1 N.mes prlsln~ ~he Sevcnth t1ccL - ore 
Both the university and faculty avaliabl<l to MacArthur lor *ny 

committees retus d to reveal emergency and operate under his 
names of the 81, but It was un- command when in Japanese woo 
derstood some of the unlvcrslly's ters. 
outstanding scientists and teach- Alrlorce - five fighter groups 
crs arc on the list. - largely jet. A "medl\.lm" 

None of the 157 persons who br mber group - B-29'. - stillian-
101lCS his Job June 30 Is a pro- ed 00 GUlLm. One light bomber 
fessor. Most were classified as group, equipped with 8-36'. 
"miscellaneous employes." which bas only two . quadt(lns 

DM COMPANY BvaNS 
DES MOINES (JP) - Flames 

that spread "like lightning" de
stroyed the Capitol City Iron and 
Metal company buJldlng in a mat
tllr of minutes Saturday. Dam
ages were estimated at $2,000. 

Instead of thc usual three. ThOle 
forces are augmented with some 
ob5crvaUon pia ne3 and tranipOrt 
planes. 

There as no lndlcallon that 
the U.S. would send aircraft -
apparently the only possible 1111-
medi te aid . 

Kills 'Self with Shotgun 
-- . 

ChIiJ ..... ~, 

A SHOTGUN BLAST ENDED A MAN'S un I. IhlI .)Me ....... 

• ••• ..." boase a!lOu' 1. miles tn .. 10"'. CIa, FrIda,. ""*" W· 
e.'. "-,ear-old farmer. put the .1IDIe 0' • 1.· .. 1h ....... . 
.... ed wi" • 10111 raDle uell, In bll .. alii ••• ...... lIIe ..... -
,.... aaUlorUles reported. J.baH. CeUDIJ lbe,.", A ...... I. (ra,' 
Murph, uld tbe IUcide "'II \be raal' If • ..,......, .ver au 
bfll1lth. 
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European'; Commerc'! 
Hurt ' by lron Curtain 
But Not at 'Sta'l!dsfili 

It Happens Every Summer! 

;. Teachers, Students, Citizens 
£ummer sesslcns at SUI, like many other coilejles and universl

·J·tles. bring an influx of school teachers seeki ng advanced degrees. 
- ThE'ir l)reSence brings to mind two Ihoughts· society's obUgatJon to 

these teachers and to education majors, Bnd the oq) igation of thE'se 
teachers and education mlljers to society. 

One of the' most common expressIOns we hear concerning chil
I) dren i~ that whicn pictures the yc.ung and narrow shoulders of the 
.. kIds as the holders of tomorrow's world. The frequency of the e~
-I ptestion's use detracts nothing from Its truth - the people who will 
. conduct the country's affairs decades from now are the children who 
, I are in the nation's schcol~ today. 

Another expressIOn, we often hear and which is difficult to dis
pute Is that which says a country IS no better than its citizens. An 
IInmediate howl arose when someone said that a nation is no better 
thpn its army. The truth of that statement can be debated elsewhere. 
But we can't deny that a nalion IS more likely to progress 10 the world 

-.. family if that natIon IS peopled by well-educated individuals who 
know how to utilJze to the fullest the resources they possess. 

All this bemg true, we can hardly place too much emphasis on 
the quality (f traintng our chIldren get in schools. And all this bemg 

1 true means that the futu re of the country hes to a very great extent 
in the hands of school teachers. There are few groups ot. persons in 

" our society who can be more instrumen tal in forming the character 
I of tcmorrow's citizens than our teachers. , 

The sad pay conditions of our teaching profession have been 
campaigned against strongly for a number of years now. And there 

_ appears to be a very de<;J~ecj improvement m many se~Uons of the 
countr~. But until the pee pIc accept the teachlOg profession as peing 
the Important part of oJ,lr ~ife that it is, the campbign should continue. 
WIthout stretching the ' point aL all we can say that even the sedurity 
or the country III future ycars C:ln be we:lkened by the presenge of 
weak teachers in our school system. Even gre:lter cultural and ~cien
tdic progress can be hindered by weak teachers performing less 'than 
gcod jobs in the class rooms. • 

We feel that the epitome or ~hort-sightedness is thc man who 
wants his sons and daughters to grow into intelligent and good citi
zens, and yet does not \Vant to pay taxes that would support a decent 
pay sca le for the pers( ns teaching his youngders. 

However, the people are not alone in bearing an obligation. The 
teachers themselves bear as great a responsibility as the tax payers. A 
teacher who does not' make every effort to learn all the techniques of 
making their lectures end lessons interesting enough to hold the at
tention of the childreh~is falling short on their duty. 

The teachers who ldo no make every eifort to ,learn the best 
way of "gctting thrtugh" to thQ pupils are lalling Lhol't of their duty. 
It's the duty of the leachers to remain students all their lives. They 
should always be on 1"1); search for something new to complele tbeir 
own duty as teachers ". • 

LAKE SUCtESS (IP) - Trade 
between Communist ~ controlled 
eastern Europe and thc democrat
ic west has been hit hard by the 
('old war, bu t it is by no ITlCanS 
at a standstill. Actually, as., 
stantial volume is moving across 
the iron curto in In both direc
tion~. 

Here is the box scorc, as com
piled by Unitcd Nations ccono-
mists: , 

I, Exports from wes~ern Eu
rope to eoste~'n Europe increa~ed 
by about $200 ~ million m 1949, 
but they stili are abqut two
thirds of the 1938 level. . 

2, EasLern Europe's exports to 
western Europe stood about 40 
percent of the prewar volume. 

3. United States exports to east
ern EUl'ope had dropped by the 
end of 1949 to about one - third 
of the 1938 level. 

Thus, when UN ' economist~ 
speak of a stalema te in east-west 
trade, as they frequently do, the 
word stalemate is not used in a 
literal sense. 

As far as intra - European 
trade 15 concerned, the pri
mary problem is to restore thc 
normal Clow of &,oods from . the 
Communist countries to the 
west. That is the main reason 
for the recent Moscqw visit of 
Gunnar Myrdal, executive sec
retary of the economic commis
sion for Europe. 
UN economists Cronkly acknow

ledge that the major factor be
hind the east - west trade diffi
culties is the cold war It was 
this ideological conflict that led 
to the, eastern European boycott 
of the Marshal) plan and to, Untted 
States restrictions on cxports to 
the CommunIst countl'ies. 

As a result, the Communist 
countries increased thell' trade 
with each oth~r and'tricd to keep 
their weslern Euro']Jean trade as 
small as possible. Both the ~eople and, ,the teachcrs them.!. elves should never for

get thaL the classroon is fhe scene of the molding oC tomorrow's citi -
zen. Loveland to Highlight 
Medics Urge 'Booby-Trapping' Sleeping Pills Iowa Demos Meeting 

NEW YORK {JP)-Sleeplng' Pll1s abuses ot sleeping pills, or bar- DES' MOINES (IP) -' Albert J. 
shoL1ld be booby-t a'pped to ' pre~ bi'urates. They cause about 1,000 Loveland, D<:mocratic senlltorial 
ven'. suicides or poisoning from deaths a year in this country. 'nominee, will be ' the •• ' ke:,tnole 
taking too many of them, a com- Scme deaths are deliberate SUI- speaker at his party's po§t-prl
miUee of phYSicians says. cidcs. Others are accidental over- mary state convention ·,' her~ July 

The booby trap would be adding doses. ]3, Democratic statc hcadquarters 
an emetic, something that lTlb,(es "or pa.rtlcular concern to the announced SDturday. 
you vomit. Thc amount would be medical proCession Is that last Lesler Gillette, Fostona fa;mer 
small. rt wouldn't affect anyone year over balf ot the 325 In- and the party's gUbernatlOnal 
taking one or two pIlls. dlviduals admItted to (New nominee, will be teTDPorl1ry chair-

But the emet'c wourcl work if York) cHy J\ospitals for barbl- man and Loveland, JanesviIJ~ far-
a, persQn ~()k more tbn a &'tfe (m·ate. polsonin}' . 0lttjlJne4 tile mer, also will be permlinent chair-
number of, pillll\ :l.l1d·, he would: drugs-lel'afly-fron1 l elr - own man. .' ,I 
quickly get rid of the drUg, doctor's prese/:lptions." ' J ake More. Democratic state 
Rigging sleeping pills' thIS way Unless physicians coopcrat& ~ chairman, said be hopcd US. Sen-

is on'e recommendation ol ihe cont ro l the abu.ses, government ator Guy M. Gillette (D-Iowa) 
committee on public hEinlth of may impose restrictions on sleep- would be able to attend thc con
the Ncw York county medical so- mg pills similar to those contro)- vention. If so, GilIettc will ad
ciety. ling narcotics, the committee dress the convention in the after-

The committee is WOrried about warncd. noon. 

....... #' -: ' 

Negro Educator Wins Equal '.Rights (r~sade 
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP)-Cru- in hIS pursUIt of effective grad- sides sitting apart,the' also was 

sading is usually left to the uatlon IOstruchons." required to eat a special tucle In 
young, but ,George Washmgton McClaurln, who speaks in hush- the ~!iet.eria and was a¥igned a 
McClaw'in IS 55. ed tones and weIghs each word small . tutile on the COUt·tn lloor of 

Victor in the toughcst kind of before giving an opimon, recall- ~he libl'lin amid stack~ of news
battle in the south, the Negro ed his fIrst semester. ; •• ' papers. Later, hi! waS permItted to 
educator had just opened the "NaturaUy. I was UJI,der a sit in ' tlte main classl'Oom but in 
doors of Oklahoma's colleges to handicap and the pre.are wu a special sectiort. ; ' 
hiS people Without any type of terrific," he' sa~d. "But L feel ' McClal.lrin didn't erjl'O~1 lust to 
segregation. It I,. an 'accomplishmen&, Wkere make an issue of segr~gation. He 

He was lhe fIrst Netrt'. admit- tbere Is any &'ood work, IODie'~ ' and his wife are bolh educa!ors 
ted to the state un!ve~Iii(y-one one has to sUffer." ,,' ' ,; Wlt\l their chIldren grown and 
among 12,000 whites,...,a,nd ~ad to • McClaurin who r~tired :atti 33' iDde~ndent from ,rental property 
sp'cnd four and one-half months years of tea'chlng, was fir~~ ' per- they w.a~ted to hel!? in ra~sIng the 
silting . 10 an anteroom to a m'tted to entf:- tbe university educatJ.pnal standards ot thc Ne-
classroom. "on a segregated basis" ailer il gl'O in tbe south .. 

This monih, the U.S. 'suprcme three-judge federal. courl ruled The .McClaurms hav&- three 
court decided tbat :" I'ules under 'hc must be given equa l!duca- ehlld~~II, iWQ boys ~nd a g r,l. 
which he entered the urliversity tional opportunities." ,-~ All ~~e calned their master s 

. " ." ., denees< before tbey were 2l. 
in 1948 made jI)m "~andlcappe::l DurlOg hiS flr~t sel1)j!ster, ,ll - . Damt&: S. MeClaurin, the 

, ~ . younrest 1IOIl, also ha.d his doc-

Red Str$ngth Believed W~nin9 ' ~:'~s ~e:~e:nb:!:~:~i;L' 7.~SN!~ 
~ I ~ York. . r _ 

'rhe .§uccessful , campnign to 
break down Oklahoma's seglega
!Ion laws began in 1946~ when Ada 
Sipuel Fishel" a'pphl!d fW law 
stUdies at the uni versitr . 

Mrs. Fisher,) denied atl'1'Utance 
because of hel~ cOtor, «rent to 
~ourt. The state madc' a belatcd 
effort ir, 1948 to ' avoid admi:tlnp 
her by establishing a separate 
law school fo;: Negrocs at tll£ 
state capi to 1. ' .q,~, ., 

Mrs. Fishel' de¢\il1cc!""to "cnron 
there, however, alld her case wa! 
still pendIDg when, ihe McClaurin 
ruling opened thtf way for her to 
begin studying at 'ihe univerSity 
of Oklahoma, th~ scparate school 
was abandoned. ( i . 

Mn, McClaurln told how 
when Mrs. Fisher's case fjlst 
came ap, tbe M~claurln8 decid
e' to do 80metlilnr about the 
sUuation and help :1t th~y 'could. 
"I told Mr. MaClaurin hc was 

the riaht pel'son,t' shc sa id, "bu1 
it wasn't until the last aay of en
rollment that he decided to gc 
ahead." 

McClaurin wunts to cOlltinue in 
the educational field as an ad
ministrator, or as an Rdvise.. to 
Negro youths. 

By TOM DORSEY ! I 
OH, NO! A salesman, unable 6 

get past an Iowa City business~ 
man's capable receptionist, ~Ina] 
ly tackled his prospect in the · o~
fice corrider. "I'd like to . • ," he 
began. 9 

"Well, well!" cried the Iowa 
City man. "I've seen yOu before: 
- come mto my offIce. You're 
.he man I met at · RotarY dub 
two y~ars ago. You told me .YQu 
were working for a piano 'con14 
cern Now, what can I do for 
you?U ; c 

"Nothing," rtplied the sales
man sadly. ". sell memQry-
courses now.''' I... 

t) I) ¢: (, 

YOU CAN GET USED 'TQ 
ANTYHING, I GUESS! First or 
.his month, the vQlcano MaunO 
Loa eru pted. Toc\ay it's still burp~ 
ing lava but tbe folks nearby 
3ren't scared anYmore. 

Right by the lava str<:am, they 
have. .. set up soda pop stands to 
take care of the sight-seers. 

Do a good business, too. 
(t I) 

MOST UNUSUAL: 1. was SQ 

impressed by the courtesy of a 
driver towards the passengers on 
a bus traveling between Keokuk 
1nd Iowa City that I spoke to him 
1bout it when thc crowd thinncd 
:JUI. 

"Well," he explained. "a few 
years a&,o I read In the paper 
~"out a fellow who was includ
ed In a rich man's will JlIl!t 
because he was polite, I thOUI'M, 
'What the. beck, It mi.ht hap
pen to me! So I started treat
Inr passenrers like people, 
"And dQ you know something? 

Tt makes me fee~ $0 good that 
now I don't care if I ' n,ever get 
1 million dollars!" . 

• .. 
ED WYNN, THE CBS - TV 

CLOWN, says that aU women 
think of today is clothes and trom 
the looks of some of them thcy 
lre q4ite thought!e&s. 

'f ' • (I . . 
IT COUJ,DN'T HAPPEN UERE: 

rhey tell me that lit one Ameri
:an university there is a profes
;01' who tor got to write a text
)Ook (Q sell his class. 

• 
: Dm YOU KNOW THAT: 
George Gallup, director of the 
American Insitute of Public 
Opinion In Princeton, N J., pro
jucer of the "Gallup Poll," has 
tbree . degrees from .sUI. 

He col bis B,A. In 19~a, M.A. 
In 1925 and Ph,D, In 11128, 

• .. . ,) 

RUNAWAY HUSBANDS, BE
WARE: New York detectivc Wil~ 
:iam Clancy, who specializes in 
finding runaway husbands, re
vealed SOIT\tl tric~s of his trode 
recently. 

First, he says, "Each husband 
thinks, he'll get as far away trom 
home as he can and yet find as 
pleasant a , place as possible." 

COMMUNIST TH In DUG pact naUDo. Ia on the wani, 
aU,S, nurce beYeve,'l, d~ DIC)ltly to Red, oppo.IU. to &he U.S. 
arma ald prol'ram. FlI'ures' above are the Ollicial U," o ..... lIaUcD 
.. 01 Aaplt, U49, CommunIst 'power Is believed about teD perMO' 

Right now, work on his doc
tor's dissertation " is befc:'e him. 
It wlll be on "grow.th of the sep
arate scho?ls .sf(1ce 1910 In 
Oklahoma." "SQ III lb, win&er,'t ChaneY 

in. saYI, ",hey aU co aoulll and in 
.lbe. .~mer tbeJ "ead for lhe 

Part lake relloll," 

Will the McClnul'in case be 
cluded? . ' ,j t .;t . 

"I think so. Afte!" al lJt i~ 
of segregation," McClaul'in 
ed. J ... DOw, . 

smil- Second, Cla'lcy says) "The 
lonler a hu.band· i. married, the 

harder it is to lose himself. The 
wife learns all his hablts, mak
ling It easy to track him" 

¢ 1) • 

IF YOU CAN'T RUN AWAY, 
you mlght try thIS new idea for 
divorce. An Indianapolis women 
recently sued her husband for 
divorce She said he embarrassed 
her by spearing food off her plate 
after fmlshing his own. 

Commented Judge John Nib
lack: "Every time I think I've 
neatd all the reasons for divorce, 
somcthing clsc pops up:' 

GRAllUATlON WEEK: Every
body 10 onc Philadelphm family 
dId something about graduation 
lasL week. 

The head of th~ house re
ceived a medical degree from 
Temple univel·sity. That's Dr. 
Bernard Girard, 46 years old. 
And his wife, Helcn, aUended 
graduation exercises at Rider 
college, Trenton. N.J., as a mem
ber of that institution's faculty. 

The Girard's son - Scott -
received a high school diploma and 
14-year-old daughter Ferol grad
uated from eighth grade - as 
class valedictorian. 

The semor Girard's have some 
other graduatIOn speclahtes too. 
On two occasions they received 
degrees at the same Lime from 
the Ulliversity of North Dakota 

And that's D lot of larnin'. 

A COLLEGIAN tolll Earl Wil
son, the columnist, recently, 
Ihat "the trouble with dating a 
television aotress is that there 
is no place to Imt your fra
ternity pin." 

WASHINGTON, VA. ~IAS A 
PRETTY NEW MAYOR. She is 
28-year-old Mrs. George' DaviS, 
housewife and mother of three 
children. 

She ran on an all - woman 
slate, deCeated an all - male ticket. 

Her plat[orm: To cut grass, 
keep stray dogs alVay, and rc
placc burned - out buibs in str I't 
lamps. 

Harvard President Sick; 
Undergoes Operation 

BOSTON (JP) - Dr James B. 
Conant, presidcnt of Harvard, 
univeL'slly, was stJ'lckel1 at his 
homc Fnday shortly before his 
sched uled plane departure for 
EUl'ope. 

He was lalwn 10 Phillips housc 
of the Mas~achl1setts Gen 1'01 hos
pital und undel wellt nn 'opera
tion (or l1cu1c Inrfammalion of 
the intestines. 

Musical Therapist · 
Speeds Recovery 
Of Menial . Patients 

MT. PLEASANT riP) - Music 
is n definite aid in the treat
ment of the mentally ill, a staff 
member at the Mt. Pleasant state 
hospital said Saturday. 

"Wc don't say It will cure men
till patients," Fredric D. Gingrich, 
music therapist at the institution. 
continued. "But we feel that it 
can help a patient on the way 
to recovery,' and assist him in ad
Justmg to hospItal life." 

Gingrich, 27, and a graduate of 
Michigan State coilege at East 
Lansing, has been a Mt. Pleasant 
hospital staff member two year~. 
He majored in music therapy ih 
college. 

"This field Is rather new," he 
commented. "There aren't many 
111 it. But it is becoming more 
and more accepted. Our aim is 
pl'lmarily to resocialize the pa
tient so that he can go back into 
his commumty a good citizen." 

Somc music therapy work is 
done at the other three state men
tal hospitals. But the onlv other 
which has a trained worker is 
Independence. 

Patient Feels He '~elonrs' 
Gingrich said his experience 

has shown that music is valuable 
10 lengthening a patient's atten
tion span, in picking up lo~t mcm
ones, in Riving the mentally ill 
a sense of achievcment and "be
longing" to a group. 

He explained that a program of 
music in the wards at the Insti
tution is set up in parts. First 
a lughly rythmic mareh is played 
to gct attentIOn. Then a predom
inantly melodic composition is 
chosen to prolong the paticnts' at
tentIOn . 

Next comes a harmonic selec
tion. In these three steps Ging
rich seeks to detect the mood of 
thc pntients at the time. Then 
rcquest numbers are invited. 

Weekly Procrams 
"And boy, those requests can 

be anything from 'Rock of Ages' 
to 'Strip Polka'," Gingrich com
mented. "It the leader can answer 
the rcquest on the spot it doe~ 
thc patient no end 01 good. If 
he ca n't, hc'd bettcr look throu8h 
thc music stacks so that he can 
thc next time he visits the ward." 

In presenting music in the 
wards, Gingrich uses a piano or 
a portable organ. Sometimes an 
assistant docs the playing. Such 
programs are oftered, in both 
men's and women's wards once 
a week. 

A second phase o~ tlte procra,n 
Is giving individual instruction to 
patients who prcvlously have had, 
some training In mWlio. Instruc
tion is given on almost ev~ry type 
of musical Instrument, once or 
twice a week. Dr. Deun A. Clark, hospital 

directol', dcs ~ibed Conant's con-
(lI'ion as "good." ARRIVES IN P .. ..,J.PPINE8 

Dr. Clark suid COllJnt will re- Private Lowell A. lIelderne8S, 
qui l' un extended convalescence, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ro,ers, 

_ __ _ 510 S. Lynn street, hIlS arrIved in 
SECRETARY COLLAPSES the Philippines for a tqur of duty 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (IP) - with the U.S. airforce. Holderness, 
Col. Monroc J . Johnson, secretary' a former student ot Iowa City 
01 the intcrstatc co mmercc com- high scbool, joined the alrforee 
mission, collapsed Friday octer- in 1949. He will serve a8 a hy
noon as he stepped from a plane dl'8Ul!C mechanic with the 24th 
here following a flight from To- aircraft repair squadron at Clark 
kyo. He was rushed to a local airforce base, 60 mil .. north ot 
!'Io.plta\. • Manila. ' 

, . 
-~--~--. --~ 

SUI Graduate - A' , J., I j 

Elected U.S~ ~~,cee President .. 
MARSHALLTOWN (/P) f-i ~ force in Wafld'. :War IJ ' hc hos 

youthful Marshalltown a to* QY always been an' a!ficer or a m~m-
who went ttl the , U.S. I?r bel' ot th'e :board of directors. 
Chamber of Co,nmerce ft uol ' .. . ' 
convention in Chlca,o last 'Ve t< ;Kij,nler ~.II$ II nlltional 'dJreclor 
prettr much nn unknown t11 ere, from · Iowa· I.n· 1948, while serving 
caYpe hom!! this week' o~ 1'lItmlll as Rtolc pI esltjenl. TI1 19.9 he 
Jaycee pl·esident. I served os nat,ionol rcsolutions 

H I Ri h d W K 3' commlttce chairman. 
esc ar . em cr, II, lmmedlately after Ills election 

II bachelor, Kemler isn't goln, lo as national president, Kemler 
stay here vcry long, though. \to " 
plans to cloSe his law otrlce hc:n flew to Vanco\lver, Brlti~I\ , Co
move to Tulsa. Okla., l)8&n81 lumbla, to addrfi81 the mem~r. 
leadquarters of the orianiiatlen. of tile Canadian natiqual JlJnior 

Kemler hal never been a l!a. I chamber 0' coml1lerce. , 
ilona. vice-president, a ' po.t He was ' rraduated fcom SUI's 
wblch all three of hls oppo- law school In 1939. He was pres-
nents held. He seld himself 01). ident of his .enlor claM. 
hi work on tbe local level anll Kemler is the third Iowan to 
was elected on the seeond bal- be selected national pre~ident of 
lot, the junior chamber of cdmmerce. 
,The attornelC has been In junior George Olmsted, Des Moines In-

chamber wqrk here for 10 yen~&. surance executive, headed the 01'
With the exception of the time gonization 10 1931-32, and Allen 
he was a clptain in the army alr~ Whitfield, Des Moines attorney, 
headquarters of the organiza-' jleld the position in 1935-36: , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR · 
UNIVERSITY CALENQAR \tems are scheduled 

in tbe Prelldent'. office, Olcj Capitol 

Sunday, June 25 Sunday, July 2 
9:30 a.m. - University club, 

hour, bridge and se,yting 
Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-University club, sup-, 
coffee per and program, hU$bands and party, 

guests invited, Iowa Unlon. 
'7:15 p m.-Sunday evening ves

pers, Dr. E. Fay Campbell on 
"Religion and Mornl Unrest in 
Education." West approach to Old 
Capitol, (In case of rain Congre
go tional Ch urch). 

Moaday, lune 26 
9 a.m. - COl,lterence on school 

building and 1>1annihg, Old Cop-
Itoj. 1 

Tuesday, June 2'7 
9 a.m. - Conference on school 

building and planning, Old Cap-
ltol. I 

Friday, June 30 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec

ture - recital, Kurt Janssen, Mac
bride auditorium. ' 

Sunday, Jun 2 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers, Prot Hew Roberts, "Re
ligion and Moral Unrcst 1n UNE
SCO." West approach to Old Cnp
Itol (or in casc or rain, Congre
gational church.) 

'l'ue$day, July 4 
Independence day, classes sus

pended. 
Friday, July '1 

8 p.m. - Summer session lee-
Wednesday, June 28 ture, Francis 0, Wilcox. depart-

9 a.m, - 11 a.m. - Conference ment 01 stllle, "The Cold War." 
on school building and planning. Iowa Union band shell (or Mac
Old Capitol. bride auditorium in ~ase of rain.) 

(Por Information rtlrardinr datet be,:lI1d this -ehedale, 
Ie' rewerv,tloM III the ombe of the Presldent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OENE8AL NonCE' .hould be deposited with th~ city editor of The 
DlIU7 Iowan In tbe neWllroom 'ln East Hall, NoUce must be submitted 
11, t p.m, the day precedlnr first publleatlon; they wilt 'OT be lle· 
t'epted by pbone. and DnW .. b~ Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WRIT'lEN 
aud SIGNED b7 a r"poDslIile person, , 

RECREATIONAL SWJM~G signed bus and pas engel' cars will 
lor women will be held in the be used to transport the duf!le 
pool at the Women's gymnasium and personnel. Thil'ty-five pcr
from 4.:16 to ~:30 p.m. dally. Suits sons are registcrec\ and tbree 
and towels are furnlsh~d. wim- more can be accommodated. If In
mefs )nust. , provipe tnelr own teres ted , call 1418. 
caps and shower clogs. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will hold theIr first SI,Hllm r 
meeting 'l'~0 p.m., Tuesday, June 
271 Iowa UnIon conference room 
2 • . ' 

.,----
TilE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

will hold their annual summ I' 

expedition in the Canadian Roc~
ies. The group will leave l Iowa 
City ~ug. 12 and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake O'Hara. Ban€f, YohQ a d 
Jasper parks will be toured for 
five , days. A new, specially de-

i! 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
I T diSCUSSIon "What Kind of 
World Government Do Wc Want?" 
will be held Wcdnesday, June 28 
at 8 p.m., in the YWOA lounge 
of the Iowa Union. Everyonc' weI· 
come. 

GERMAN PH,D. rcadlOg (cst 
Will be given Thur day, Junc 29, 
at 3 o'clock in room 104 Schaet
fer hall. Candidates sbould sIgn 
up tor the test before Wednesday 
in room lOI Schaeiter hall. The 
next test will be given at the 
end or this session. 
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I 
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Employs Steel to Modernize Home lQwa City M I ~sic Frencfi Dr~ssing Easy to Prepare 
*omen mJght take some Ups 

froln Vince J. Moravlc to hcllJ 
them retain their crown as home
makers, and designers could get 
some Ideas from him, too. 

Novel schemes and skill In the 
USc of stainless steel, copper and 
brass trim plus ' the know-how of 
heating apparatus have combined 
(0 make his five-room apartment 
at 605 S. allbert street an un
\lkuill home. 

His upper tloor "ranch type" 
apartment consists of two bed
rooms, a "combination Ilving 
room, dining room and kitchen," 
bllth room and "Sunday sitting 
room." 

U,e. Stainless Steel 
In the year and a hall that 

Mbravic has been working on his 
apartment he has used stainless 
steel for window sills, door frames, 
base boards, cabinets and draw
ers, clothes chests, fireplaces and I 

furniture. 
Light reflected by the steel 

. when cars pass by at night make , ' 
a rainbow of colors In the rooms, 

.hc said. 
Ono of the most unusual fea

turbs of this nearly all metal in
terior is the combination kitchen, 
living room and dining room. lJe 
built his kitchen along one walt 
an~ divided it from the rest of th(! 
room with a steel lattice parti
Ion. 

-<,long the la Wce base, trays 
hold growIng vines and other 
plants that twine over the frame 
to the ceiling. Sprigs of bitter'': 
sweet add touches ot color. 

'I he eabinct under the sink is 
built ot stainless steel, and has 
drawers and compartments made 
of ttie some material. His kitchen 
also contains a refrigerator, a 
stOV!),' a stl\lnless steel table along . 
the inner side of the trellis and 
glass mantels along the other 
wall tor potted plants. 

Autumn Colora . 
A steel-topped table In the liv

ing room as well as the glass
topPed one in the sitting room 
was constructed by Moravic. The 
vine and leaf pattern of the dec
orative band around the glass
topped one Is made of steel and 
copper. Heat changed the steel' to 
aut(lmri colors when the leaves 
wt~e welded. 

By "adding a little" now and 
th.en Moravic has made many 
chlUlges in the original appear
ance ot the apartment. For ex
ample, he has removed small 
windows and replaced them 
with wide picture windows. Near
ly one-third ot the wall space is 
glass. 

Plants grow exceedingly , well, 
he says, because so much sun
light comes in. He planted ra
di'Shes and lettuce In the steel 
tray under one table so he "could 
just reach down and pick" his 
own vegetables. He adds a grow
Ing boost W his plants by sprinkl
ing them with a mixture of vigoro 
and sand. • 

FireJllaces Like Furnaces 

~ 

(Dlllly Iowan Photo. ) 

Iowa City 
Girls Enter . Dairy 
Empress Contest 

Three lowa City girls have 
been entered II} the 1950 Dairy 
Empress contest for J 0 h n son 
county sponsored by the dairy 
farmers and processors of the 

, county, it was announced Satur
day. 

They are Ann Scanlon, spon
sored by Hawkeye Gl,lernsey 
farms; Joan Smith, sponsored by 
Dean Jones sales and service, 

Until the day-stretcher is invented, the Am rican housewife 
will continue searching for time-savers and ea .ier methods of ac
complishing her everyday tasks. 

A new "species" of homemaker has developed recently. She 
is known as the coUege student's wife - the ~al who keeps the 
college bo~efront in smooth running order. 

This column he-pes to be a . ' . 
good neighbor to t.hose on the sea shell or e.lbow macaroni. FU'St, 
homefront 'by dropping in about combine diced, chJcken, chopped ce 
twice a week to lend ideas about lery, ch~pped. olives and cooked 
new products, short _ cut meth- peas. MIX ~ese ingredients wl~ 
ods o( cooking and cleaning and salad dresslng, and seaJon 0 

other helpful suggestions. taste. • 
• •• Then fold in the macaroni, al-

Sunday breakfast is a good 
time to spring menu surprises. 
For example, marmalade drop 
biscuits are an easy special bread 
to make. Put a spoonful of amber 
marmalade into each greased cup 
In the muffin lin. 

Then cover the marmalade with 
a drop buscull batter, made from 
a mix or from your own recipe. 
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees 
F.l 12 to 15 mlnutss. 

• • • 
A change of season means a 

change ot skirt length, the most 
erratic part of a women's ward
robe. However, before you be
gin adjusting the length, it's a 
good idea to take a look at the 
shoulder pads in the dress. 

Cleaning and washlng often 
makes a misshapen mess or 
shoulder pads, causing the skirt 
to hang unevenly. Replacing the 
pads, or cutting them down, will 
Insure . a good even hemline. 

• • • 
Dlrt-you-know that during the 

middle ages, salad greens were 
luxuries, regarded as exotic as 
pomegranates. Charlemagne madc 
a commoner of the toss salad by 
requiring every landholder to 
plant herbs and greens along the 
hedgerows of France. · .. . 

lowing about' an ounce uncooked 
for each serving. Serve the com
binaiion on crisp I,Uu<;e leaves 
and garnish with tomato wedll8S. 

• • • 
Treat 'em sweet and gentl~ 

would be a good motto tor blank~t 
care. After washing a wool blank
et, brush the nap In ont direc
tion uslnll a clean, sott brwh. 
For a smooth $atiny bindJl\I, press 
with a pres.sing cloth and a low 
temperature iron. ... . • 

Bargain - Basement - Buy de
partment: a gold - plated, diaqlond 
studded two way 8tret~h girdle 
with an eight way stretch on the! 
bank accouDt went on sale !Qr 
only $50,000 in New York last 
week, accol'dU'ig to the Unlt~ 
Press. But that's not all. You can 
buy a dozen of them lor $600,000 
- they come six in a box.. 

and LaDonna Stubbs, sponsored Chicken or seafood salads can 
by Marlowe Milkers. be stretched by skillful use o( 

The Johnson county Dairy Em
press will be crowned at City 
park July 4 during thc celebra
tion sponsored by the Iowa City 
junior chamber of commerce. 

She will be awarded a $50 sav- "'::::;;;;;;::;;:;:;:::;;:======== 
,ings bond and a trip to the .. 

Town In' Campus 

national contest at Waterloo this PAST MATRONS ASSOCIA- ... . femiliin t;.;phiJti<sltd pltltfD d~ 
fali held in conj, , 1ction with. TION - Members of the Past .i .... d byllt~: rtfumel to I..,J tIlninc' 
the Dairy Cattle congress. Matrons association of the Eost- oon to your." m •. . A ,{,,-pjtt •. plac. 

The winner at Waterloo will ern Star will sponsor an annual Itttia, cCstl 'm.53 (i .... lii.li.(..bN1 IoU) 
receive an "appropriate prize." picnic at 6 :15 p .m. Monday at HERTEEH1& STOCKER 
Last year's winner received the the E.C. Roeder home, 725 Wal-
money from an auction ot 700 nut street. In case ot rain, the • " . 

Man1 cooks like l(t .turn. kitch- Another suggestion tor tasti 
en chemist And eJq>erlmftlt with salad$ Is 10 be certain to 
conroctin, sa1ad ~, meal and dry aa lad greens beforl~ 
.. Ucu and reUsbes. ltowever, lor inll the salad. Add just enou 
the homemaker who waota.a litUe salad dr ing to coat the veg 
I\lidance, this basic P'reneh dress- tables. Then toss the m..,edien 
ln, recipe I! a ,oad beglnnJn,. cently with lar,e salad forlL! t 

Accurate measurement Is an avoid bruising the greens or v 
important fac:ior to remembel' ,eublcs. 
Wben makin, lh.is drealnJ. It is -------
simple to prepare and can be Prof. Wylie Returns 
inlxt(! at tbe same time you art 
preparlnll tbe olher inJredlents for From Astronomy Meatin 
\be salad. 

To make a three-fourths C\lp 
of basic J'rench dtessln, you will ment of astronomy, has return 
need: from a four.day naUonal meetin 
~ cup salad oil of \be American Astronomical 
% cup. elder vinegar I' ciety, at the University of Indian 
I teas~ 58lt Bloomlnllon. 
~ teaspoon pepper At the meeting, Wylie presen 

10 mix· the ingredients, put ed a paper on the orb t of .. m 
the vinegar. 011. salt and pepper teor whl'ch tell Into Lake lJuro 
into a jar. After s.crewin. a lid Aprii 3, 1949. 
6n the jar, shake It villOrously Also attending the meetinl W 

to combiru: the inarients. Then Mr,. Wylie, and Mr. and 
you may add ,.,ices sueh as mus- Harry E. Nelson. Nelson receiv 
fard, garlic ' 01' dill, aceol'ding to his Ph.D. degree In utronomy h 
lhe tastes of your family. jn June. He II now an instruct 

The dres$lna should be thor- of m thematieJ and astronomy 
ougbly mixed acb time it ia used, AuCUSt no coli Ie, Rock Isla 
to Insure a tanlY even flavor. nI. 

.' 

clOth .. 10 \Ia GDd p'cture Ibe expnallloo on your fac:. 
wlaen , YOli ... your c:leem c:loth... San lime, work. 

GDd at .ucla a low c:oeL 

pounds of butter. picnic will be held in the Ma- J~welers , 
The contest Is open to all single sonic temple. Ice cream and cot-.... 14 So. Vcm ,Buren Phone ior .AppL 8-0211 

girls of Johnson county who are 1~e~e~w~i=11~b~e_S~e~r_v~ed_b~y~t_h_e_a&_s-:0:--1=#==~J~e~ff~e~'r~so~n~H~o~te;- ~1 =~~~~~:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~LlUNDR()MAT HALF-HOUR 
SERVICE 

at least 17 years old and will elation. 
not be over 23 by Jan. I, 1951. 
They must remain Single till afteD 
the national contest. Entries wiU , 

The two fireplaces operate like 
a furnace and are equipped with 
flues, blowers and regiJIters. lJe 
bUrns coal as well as wood from 
15 trees he cut down on his neigh
~rlng lot. For one fireplace he 
has made an initialed screen and 
copper woodbasket. 

A STAINLESS STEEL FIREPLACE that operates like a furnace 
Is just one of the many novel structures in the apartment of Vince 
J. Moravic. He has combined techniques learned in his sheet metal 
and welding busIness with a knack for designing to construct most 
of tbe furniture in the apartment. 

be accepted tht'ough Monday by 
calling 5571 or writing to Box 
671, Iowa City. 

The contestants will be judged 
at a banquet in their honor Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the Hotel Jef

Among the many other fur
nishings that he has built are steel 
chalrs, and a stainless steel, brass
trltnmed frame tor the ceiling 
light. 

Moravic does his own house
kOcplng and his thre~ dogs. Rusty, 

Betty Jane Rath Weds 
Northwestern Graduate 

, B~tty Jane Rath, 1950 SUI 
graduate from Waterloo, was mar
ried ' Saturday to Lt. Donald R. 
R·eidhert. 

Curly and Jack, keep him com- The bride, who is the daugh
pany. The apartment is located ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. 
above his sheet and metal weld- Rath of Waterloo , is a member 
iog shop. ot Kappa Kappa Gamma social 

A'l'TENDING CONFERENCE sorOrity. 
Margaret Deane, head counsel.. I Lt. Reichert graduated from 

• or, of Currier hall, and Jean Baer, North western university where he 
counselor In the collegc of nurs- was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
lng, arc attending a conference on social fraternity. He is now at
,uldance and personnel scrvices tached to the adjutant - general's 
at 'the University of Wisconsin,' department of the army at Forl 
Madison, through June 30. Sheridan, Ill. 

• , I 

~~ '~~ 
THE REAL QUALITY 
tJ/tk~~~f. 

You can judge $;1e . . . btlt 
until naw It ha$ been difficult to 
uncleutand the important meaning 
of those other facton In diamond 
quolity • .. COLOUR, CLARITY, 
and CUTTING. 

Now you can know . .. througn 
our new visual "KNOW YOUR 
DIAMOND" presentation. It toke$ 
only II lew "'inu~s . . . but is so 
I",portont In making you doubly 
surt of geHing THE BEST DIAMOND 
fOil YOUII DOll.~R. 

Our' scientific pla'n of standard· 
Iud grading' eliminates the un· 
cartolnty IroM'dl4P'lnd buying. It 
• ofelluard. y .. a'Winl the common 
ml.loke of Judging ,by size or price 
.Iane, on gives you 0 sounder 
knawltdge of your diamond in· 
,,"lIMnl. 

~It •• ~'MIt MIl eW.! 

---.~-----------: 
I. FUlKS 
JewelV & OptO'Jnetriat 

I 110 E. Walabavtoa Dial 9S10 

ferson. 
HUGHES ATTENDS MEETING Judges for the Johnson county 

contest are Mrs. E.T. Hubbard 
and Herb Olson, both at Iowa 
City, and William Hart, United 
States district attorney lor the 
southern district of Iowa. 

R. Bruce Hughes, L2, Sioux 
City, second vice-president of the 
state Young Democrats club, is 
attending a state campaign school 
today in Des Moines. 

For your 

record library ••• 

~i~~ 
on RCA VICTOR 
Complete Record Coverage 

• 

331/3 ~: 
45 r.p.m. 

78r,p,m. 

very fine selection-Lon, Plays
complete symphonies and con
certos on one record-unbreak
able -

complde selections' of albums and 
single selection8-unbreakable
ea.sy to hand It and siore -

a. good selection of lbe conven
tional albams and sin,le records
classical - slandard - popular -

Select your rec:ord. from our fine 
stock of 3' speed rec:orda 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

RADIOS - COMBINATIONS - PLAYERS - PIAN~ , 

W DuriDq July and Auqust-Saturday 9-6 P.M. J 
~ -......... 

If Bulldm, a New Hom. 

IIIIST UPOI "OEIlTI'lll" 
ADEQUATI WIIlI •• 1 

"IUloa& thar,_ er eItUpU-a. a 
~Cer&UIe4" .u..ute w ...... 
lI.rvie. fer PreI,""v. .. ••• 
buU4er. .. p!'evia.. ItF 'II. 
Aaecuate WlrIIlI Bana. el 01, 
EleetrleaJ InItItuie eI tile TrI. 
CiUllo For fuU 4.0 .. ealI · .. 
,ear electrical ceDtneter ..... 
11aaCr&ca1 Iutlwte, 

~ 
U your lighu "wink" Whe, n your refrigerator, wuher, 
iron, or other electric appliances go on, U's • aure 
silD of wirin, that'. inadequate to do the job! 

, > • 

To take full advanta;e of the convenience that electricity af. 
'forcb, I bome ml1lt hive: (1) an adequate service entrance, to 
brine all the eleCtricity required into t~e home, (2) enougb 
eleetric drc:ulti, to lvoJd "fuR trouble" and allow touters, 
trona, etc., to work efficiently, (3) plenty of convenience out
lets to do aWlY with networb of electric cordi, and permit 
limP' and appliancei to be used where needed. 

If you are trying to live eleCtrically in 1850 with 1825 wiring .•• 
dll UI, your eleetrical contractor, or the lleetricallnstitute of 
tIi. 'TrioCiti .. for information and UliJtance. . .. 
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ards 'Jrip ·B:raves, Z-6; 'Sunday 
It Was Dark' at Home PI~te 

Stops Brooklyn ~.; Pirate Game 
),y HolNri D~cU\-. 

dell's Home Run Dodgers Lead, 19-12 
S 

Hitting Big Question ...:. 

po~ ~DITOf:;L 

ives I. Louis Win When Game CaJled Jack Dittmer, who sig~ed a Braves contract Friday, wil l go as 

his second in as many 
enabled the St. Louis Car

ta break a three-game los
with a lO-inning 7-6 

over the Boston Braves 
night, before a 20,826 

Torgeson put the 
into a 6-6 deadlock 

homer in the 

The Braves sent out Johnny 
for his lOth win of the sea-

bu t the ace right handel' came 
grief in the third inning when 
was banged for fOllr consecu

sin gles before Bill Howerton 
him out of oetion with a 

homer. 
Then Lefty Bob Chip:nan took 

the Boston mound and Lin
put the Cards into a 6-1 lead 
tripli ng in Howerton in the 

caught up with 
Gerry Staley in the 
when Torgeson clouted 

the right field bullpen, with 
Jethroe aboard, for his ninth 

n the previous inning Willard 
OJ.",r',na ll had put the Tribesmen 

th r unning with a three- run 
. Lefty Al Brazle replaced 

ley and held the Braves in 
eck the rest of the game. 

(10 InnJn ,s) 
Loul. . . . .. . . . 00;;-010- 000 - 1 7- lil-l 

• .. . .• . .. .. . Ol/O- I O!!-~OO-O 11-13-1 
)'. Bralle (7) and IU ee: Saint ell., .. 

(:4) " nd Cooper. WP, Bralle (~2), 
Chl lHnan (:1-1 ), nome r uns - Jlo", ... 

(llrd). Lindell eii th ). Marshall ,:ilh), 
r;,lrr"'." WU,), 

* * * 

BROOKLYN rIP) _ Brooklyn far in professional bateball as hi s hitting permits. The former Iown 
led Pittsburgh, 19-12, Saturday second baseman can probably fi eld w II enough now to play major 
night after 7 2-3 innings, the league bnll but his hitting ability aga inst really good pitching hasn't 
game being sllspended due to New yet been tested. I 
York's Sunday law which pro- It's true that J ack hit well il) Big Ten play. However, college 

NAT IONA L I,EAGUE , hibits play after 11 :59 p.m. exist- pi tchers don't have the experfence to capita li ze on hi tters weaknes~es 
w L J'C1·. G 1.1 ing t ime. The game will be com- and don't face a batter often enough to determine these weakneses. 

x .. f\rookl y n • •. .. . ~u ,!.~ ,1:OT -Phll.dell,hl,. ...... !13 '~ :I .~KU 1 pleted at a date to be announced Every time a coJlere <It high chool star s igns profe slonally, 
SI. Louis .. ...... :U ~ I .~II'; 1 later. the major league bOlUS rule comes up for di8cusslon , Many feel 
g~~~:~o . : :.: : : ::::~ ;! :~:n ~ The game was halted with two that this clause has done m,uch to tunt the career of potentially 

~~Ii~~~~;rh ::::::n ~~ :~~~ : ~:~ ~~;ht~ ~~~I ~udr1fl~ ~:~! ~~ fit~~ gr~~t ~oa~~ P!~~~:. bonus rule i!l in effect, prote!sional teoms arc 
X-UOt. not Includ. Saturday n. rb l'" ,' base and Gil Hodges at bat. going to continue bidding for a players services until the omount 
""I,end·:A~';;~~Al"S RE SULTS Brooklyn had five runs in, four exceeds the $6,000 line separati ng bonus from non-bonus players. 

SI. Loul. 7, 1.I0ston " (nl -htl coming on J ackie Robinson's When thiL happens, the player has to move up to the parent major 
l'lttsburr h at Brook lyn (. uspend •• I- grand slam home run league team after his first year in organized baseball. 

Brook l y n I t adln t , IU- J'!.)' Of New "ork It, Clnclo noti .~ The crowd of 22,010, was treat- ten times, this means sitting on the bench 1'1 the majors whi le 
I' bllodell, bl. '" Cbi •• ,. ~ ed to one of the wildest games if he wasn't a bonus player, he could be in the minor leagues playing 

TOl)A 1" PITCII EItS . .. g I J d .. I bl . PIUsburrh 01 Brooklyn _ ~l.Dol1ala (:1- 10 Ebbets FIeld history. The Dodg- (AP \Vlrepho") re u ar y an gammg va ua e experience. 
I) or .Law (II-'!) V5 Ntwcombe n.·~I. ers clubbed seven Pirate hurlers Jack Btllner, ace Iowa left hander during the 1949 scn~on, Is one 

Clnclnnnti n! New York (") BI~ k WITH HAT FLYING, Alvin Dark. New York Giant shortstop , slid safely across the plate in a game oC th r t t b 1 ",cll e4-1) lind na""dell (:e-7);;; Kr.c",: for 23 assorted blows, but it took C e more or una e onus payers. 
er (I_ I) an d Marlle (:r-II ). errors by relief Pitcher Bill Werle against the incinnati Reds Saturday after hitting an inslde-Ihe-park homer, The game was played in Bruner spent his first year in professional baseball with thp 

SI. Loul".1 l.Ioston _ Lanl.r W-'!) "S and Ralph Kiner on one play to New York 's Poh Grcunds. Cincinnati Catcher Dixie Howell clutched in his glove lor the bali that wasn't Waterloo Hawks of the Class B Tnree I league. He didn't join the 
1.II~~:~!:o (~-IO\hil'deIP"l a (.~) _ R"sh give Brooklyn its edge. there. It had ~kidded by him and is shown at the rigM., The Giants, one of the hoilest teams in the Hawks until after the season had begun because he was still in School. 

major leagues, whipped the Reds, 12·2. B f th d h (K-~) .. lid Schmitz .. -a) VR Robtrts (K-~) With Pittsburgh leading 12-11 e ore e en of t e sea~on~runer was pItching lor the 
Ilnd lI einhelm a. 11 j I - Ii}. ,. . , I I Chi' g Wh't So d d d ' "\ th Id h . AMERIC,\ N I..P- AGUE 111 the slxth 1I1mng, the Dodgers ca 0 I e x an owne a eo 0 on over e wor campion 

W L I'CT G R had runners on first and second, T. S' k Westrum Hit Th e New York Yankees. In compliance with the bC)J1uS rule, Bruner re-
D.t~oU . .. ... . . ~9 .1,8 .H~ I one out and Pitcher Preacher Roe I gers urv,·ve Yan ee I s r e main cd with the Whitt! Sox this season an d Ita been used exelus-
N." York . ...... !IX _.1 .II.!! a lvely in relief work, 

~I::~~~:nd . : : :: ::: : : ~.: ~~ :~~; ~ ; ~ a\b::. bunted but Werle at- R II 4 1 E d L d Homers,' New York Bruner is fortunate in that he i~ pitc]1ing fairly often. Many bonus 
Walhln(ton ..... . . '!7 )'~ .":10 Ilit2 t" , t players are kept b th a e t I b b t' l'ttl hlear. . .. . . . . .. 211 3:1 .141 II emptmg a force play at second, yep r n c u u are gIVen no or very I e 
St. I,oulo ..... . .. ·!O :IX .:U.; 1fi", heaved the ball into left center- 0 y _. X en eo B I C' I j' 12 2 chance to play . 
• ' hlla,'el l,hi .. .. .·! I 40 :! II ~" • " . ea s InClnna I,. The anI . Itt bit • SAT RDAY'S RESOLTS fIeld. One run scored and when y way a maJor eague eam can 1'e urn a onus payer 0 

DeeroU 4. N.w York I Kiner's return throw skidded into the minor leagues is to put hi~ on waivl'rs. This is rarely done because 
{'It"eland II, Washlnrton .• the Brooklyn dugout two more D ETROJT (AP) - Highthandel' Art Houtteman survived a I NEW. YORK (IP) - Catcher Wes another major league team uSlla)ly claims a bonus player. 
Ilollon )'!, 1. Louis !i .,' W t t d th 1 t b t D'tt 'd d th Phllallelphla at Chicago postponed, runs, IOcludlOg Roe, came home New York Yankee uprising in the ninth inning Saturday to get the t' es rum

f 
sage efgreha es a

j 
- I mer conSI ere, e advantages and disadvantages or signing 

rain. and Brooklyn held a 14-12 lead. .,. .. 109 per ormance 0 IS ma or for a bonus before agreeing to Boston's terms. "I'm convinced thnt 
'fOI)Al"S PI1'CHERS D etrOIt TIgers a 4-1 vlctor.y that sb'e tched their Amencan league league career Saturday as he sock- I'm better off not signing fora bonus," Jack s,al·d. IoThl's WilY, I ca l' 

New Yo rk III Detro it. ( '!) _ LO llat (8- 1) Plttsbu rl'b . ... .. 10 S'!'! 0<l--4'! 8 ;! ,. . , 
"n el Raschl (3-4) "S Newhouser ((f-~) and Brook lyn .. .. .. .. un lOt, u:S-1I1 ~a U lead to three games. cd three home mns and .a triple get some experience in the minor leagues and then, if I'm good 
H utc hinson. (K-4), (Suspe nded dter 7~1' lnnin r. - SundtLY tId th N Y k G t hIt th . I d b t' k h " 

Was hln Jlon at Clev.land (~) _ )I'o r- law). Houtteman coasting along Ind."ans' 3 Home~s a ea . e ew or .Ian s to enoug, can go ~ e major t;!agues an may e SIC t ere. 
rtro (4-'0 and Con,ue, .. ('!_ij) vs Wyn n bamber., Dlek. on (S). Queen (S)' Po- .th . h~t I a 12-2 tnumph over the Cmcmnatl . Another controversial basebull rule is the reserve clause. A recent 
1.)-1) and W. lk 1·!-:1). plsh (4). lV.rle (5). Borowy (0) , LOln- WI a !IX- I shutout through Reds. magazine article dealing with this subject predicted that the legality 

Philade lphia at Chlearo ('!) - ll op p-r bardi (7) and Turner; Branca, Barney el'ght I'nnl'ngs ran I'nto trouble I'n Be t 5 t 6 5 f h ' I '" 
(n- I ) . IId I.Irlssle ('1_ 111) v. WI Jht P-8) ( '1), Bankhead (.'), RD. P) and Camp '. s ena ors, - The Giants slammed a total of 0 t IS r ause WOuld soon be l~sted in the courts. And it this happens, 
and Catll (~-4 ). anella. the Yankee mnth after two were seven homers one short f th professional baseball as we know it today might be destroyed. 

Bos'on al St. Loui. ('1) _ Doho." (-,_1:\ lIome run~ - Kin er. Turner, Cooe-all, out ' 0 e E (. II tl I I thl f I d II d d R bl ' . . CLEVELAND (IP" - Stl'll on the maJ'or league record for most ssen la y lC reserve cause s: 1 a payer an club 
Ilnd Masterson (I_~' vs Garver ((i.;;) and 0 (U an 0 Rlion. Y B t t d th 11 J Ovtrmlre (~-t) . • cgl .erra S al' e e ra y as warpath, Cleveland's Indians wal- homers in one game set by the officials can't come to contract terms in the sprlDJ, the club 

I h.e hIt hiS eighth homer 1O~0 the loped three homers to sca lp the New York Yankees against the reserves the right to renew the previous ear's contract. This 

Advance on Brooklyn, CII'P Cnbs, 5-4 AttleSJey 'Sets nght field .stands to make It 4-1. Washington Senators, 6-5, Satur- Philadelphia Athletics on June way, Ollce a player signs . he is the property of 'ne orranl7.ation for 
... Johnny Mlze then doubled and day for their 10th victory in 11 28 1939 Hank Th inps AI' the rest of his playin&' day . 

moved to third as Cliff Mapes ' . . a on, VIO C T f th I I' th . .. t· 
A (IP) _ The I ning aiter the Cubs 'bad inched singled for the Yanks' ninth hit. starts. Dal:k, Whltc¥ Lockman .and Monte nIcs 0 e ru e c aim at It IS 10 res rDmt of a person [indinll 

a.delphia Phillies advanced to to within one run of the Phl'ls Wo rid Record Bob Avilu, rookl'e Cleveland IrvlO were the other GIant homer the best possible job. They alpo charge that once 0 player signs he That brought up pinchhitter . . is held in virtual economic slavery during his carcer. ' 
thm a game of the league lead- and closed the door on the CI11'- T second baseman who has tempol' hlttels ommy Henrich who grounded - . It a case of this type is brought to the courts and the ruling 

Brooklyn Dodgers Saturday cagoans from then on. The tri- out to give the Tigers their second arily replaced Joe Gordon, broke Westrum, who walked in his favors the complaining ball player, baseball will be destroyed. Players 
n with a 5-4 win over umph was Meyer's second after COLLEGE PARK, MD. (IP) _ draight win in the four-game se- a tie in the eighth when he. poled only o:her trip to the plate, drove will not be obligated to remain with one clUb. Therc will be an annual 

Chicago Cub; . six straight reverses. Big, raw-boned Dick Attlesey bet- ries between the two league lead - his first major league round-trip- in fOtUl' ru~s an: ;co:~e~hfive. Th~ scramble for stats that will disorganize the entire sy. tem. 
pitch- Walt Dubiel, Cub starter, was tered the world's record for the I ers. per for lhe winning run. squa re~elye~ e 0 e secon Outlawing of this rule ",,-ill also destroy the farm systems. A major 

Russ removed for a pinch hitter in the 1l0-meter high hurdles Saturday The Tigers sewed LIP the game The 24-year-old Mexican also lOlling WIth hIS. fIrst homer of the league team certainly won't develop a player if he can leave when 
fourth inning. at the NatIOnal AAU track champ- with a three run first inning singled in the tying marker in game, socked hiS second With one 'he is offered more money 
Chlearo ......... tOI 001 000 I 8 I ionships. against Allie Reynnlds who went t."e fifth when the Tribesmen's out in the third, walked in the . 
Philadelphia " 0 1J 1 ~ '.!tIO ou" a 7 II '" r 

DUbl t l, III II er, VanderM ... and Wal~- Atllesey ran the event in 13.6 all tbe way in absorbing his sixth tWo-run rally drove Starter Sid fifth, tripled in the sixth (lnd EI'ght Golfers Remal"n 
took over for Meyer er. ~'.y.r, Konstanly and Stmlnlck. seconds at the University of Mary- loss as agaimt five wins. 'Hudson fl'om the box. cracked his third four-bagger in 

OLIt I'n the s' lh' I llome r"n. - Sautr, lIammer, Stmlnl ek. N' I the e e th Th th I IX 10 P I d h .' thew l'otk ... . . 000 OCiO 001-1 !) 0 S v n. e ree lome I'uns 

WIGlITKI , OWEN TO TAR 
CHICAGO lIP) - Bill Wighlkln 

oC Notre Dame and Jim Owens 
of Oklahoma, both ends, Friday 
night were announced os addi

. - L - Hlller . WP - Meytr. an , s (lying one- ent of a sec- Delroll . . . ....... ~oo 010 011.-1 & I AI Rosen and Ray Boone had I PGA T I 
and Irom the accepted world ma['k Ihy"old. and nerr.: lIou Utman and tfte other homers for the third- ~~~~~dh:~aso~~~~~i!Om~~U~~n of n ournamen 

N-ew. World Record held jointly by Forrest Towns and RObln •• n. lI ome rlln - ntrr.. place Indians who now have WOIl 

(AP Wlrepb(') ln) 
N CAL HURDLER Dick Attlesey (left) set a new world 

meter high hurdles record Saturday at College Park, Md. Attle
who has a world record t1nte of 13,5 pending In the 120-yard 
hurdles ran the dista.nce In 13.6 Saturday. Jim Gehrdes of Penn 

(rla-bt), was second; Bill Fleming of Notre Dame 
."see(lnO from left) was third , alld Downing McKee of the San Fran

Olympic club finished fourth . 

ns-Mississippi Golf 
eel Slaris Monday' 

..... v"'tftnA, NEB. Ill'! - Two 
contestan ts were cn

Saturday in the annual 
- Mississi ppi go lf t ourna
sched(jled to slart here 

and officia~s anticipated 
would reach 250 by the 

deadline today. 
Among those missing, ,however, 

the big list of ~ntries, was 

F,ed Wolcott. - four strolghL The Giants sewed up the game 
Overta.kes Gehrdes B B B I 

in the second inning when they 

I M'ynsh ncton ... .. '?ftO ~IO 000 G lo! J • 
A 21-year.-old senior at the Uni- OSOX I' ea rowns,' ~.vt l.nd . . ..... o~o I ~O Olx Ii 10 2 1 ripped Ken Raffensberger for 

lIudson, lIarrl. and Evans. Bearden, IouI' runs . They knocked RaHens-
versity of Southern CaLifornia, Flore. . Zoldak, Gromek and II tran . b . h . 

I 
Dick had to overtake Jim Gehrdes Goodman Hi"ls Homer dome ru,,, - Ro •• n, 1100n. and Avll. . erger out Wit two more I~ the 
of Penn State, no slow poke. 

~p - lI .. d. I·!-!!) . WP - Grom.k (:I-·!). third, added one in the fifth 
against Ed Erau t and completed 

I Gehrdes got in second, about three their scoring agains: Johnny 
. yards behind. ST . LOUIS (IP) - The Boston B b Z h . W' I Attlesey already has a claim in Red Sox, frequently adept at hu- a e a arias inS Hetki with two :-uns in the sixth 
for recognition as world's record miliating the St. Louis BrownR and a parting salvo of three in 

W I 0 M I the seventh. 
holder for the 120-yard high with fa irly large scores, downed es ern pen ee Cinci nn ati 
hurd les which he ran in 13.5. the local American league club II N.w York .. ..... : .. g~~ I~~'~ :~~!":i~ I ~ ~ 
There is no apparent reason why 12-3 Saturday with Bill Goodmon's !lorlensber,or. l!rault . UeCk •. Perkow-

d I h d DENVER (IP) 0 bl' I 0 ski ~nd 110\\ ell: Jones and \Vestrutn. 
he should not be recognizoo. in gran s am omer lea ing the - I - ne IS enng 

l 
both, officials indicated. way. fo ul' under pal' nine hole stretch ---------

He was caught in L3 .6 by two of It was the Bosox' second victory Saturday li~led .Mrs. Babe Didrlk- Hart Bromwitch Win 
the clocks and 13.5 by the third. over the Browns since theil' new son Zaharlas IOtO the women's I 'd 

' But Attlesey wasn't the entire manager Steve O'Neill took over. Wcstern Open golf championshin .In Lon on Tournament 
show . Sam Felton and Jim l\'uchs, Ellis Kinder gave up only nine [or the fourth time. LONDON Ill'! - Giant-killer 
a couple of the New York Athletic hits and was in trouble only once The Chicago pro strengthened Doris Hart of Jacksonville, Fla., 

- the firth - when Ihe Browns her claims to dominance in the bE:at American Champion Mar-
... _ gained their three tallies. A dou- women's golf field by whipping garct Osbor ne DuPont of BeJle-

"whales" did aU right, too. ble and two walks filled the bases Peggy Kirk, courageous amateur vue, Del., 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, and Jack 
Felton broke the mee: record for and two singles accounted for the from Findlay, Ohio, by 4 and 3 Bromwich of Australia came from 
the hammer throw -l a mark that · runs, Bobby Doerr, Vern Steph- to become the first ever to cap- behind twice to down Art Lat'sen 
had been standing since 19 14 _ ens a~d ~ed Williams also hit for ture this major golf prize foul' of San Francisco, 6-2, 6-4, Satur
and Fuchs t ied his own standard the cn'cult. It was No. 21. for times. day in the finals of the London 
for the shot put. Willi ams. The Chicago siege gun rode four Grass Court Tennis ch ampion-

Felton got off a heave of 187 Boston had the game won in birdies nnd five pars on the ships. 
feel 3", inches 10 beat by four feet the second. Stephens was safe on second nine Saturday morning This tournament is the final 
the 183 feet 3 :1. inches record set Billy Sommers' error. With one to a four-up margin while post- warmup for the classic Wimble
by A. J. Ryan back before the out, AI Zarilla walked, Doerr sin- ing a three under par 71 for the don, which begins Monday, and 
first world war. Fuchs, throwing gled , scoring Stephens ; then Doerr l8-best medal score yet reporled Miss Hart's victory vaulled her to 
against what little breeze there and Zarilla pulled a double steaL in this tournament over the diffi- the fore as a possible winner of 
was in 95-degree heat, equalled no. tqn .. .... . .. . . 011') 1101 2 11' -1.~ II 0 cult C~el'ry Hills course. that comptition at long last. 

his record of 57 feet 2 l / B l'I'c'he~ 51. Louis .. .. .. . 11011 II !1I1 111111-:1 U I r...;;;;-;;;;;;---------------------...;;;;---. ' D Kind er and Tebbetts : Fine f'!). D. 
set lust year. John •• " ( ~) and Lollar. 1Iome run s -

Little Joh n Twomey of the ll- Williams. Stt phe" •. I)o trr an d Good", .. ". 
L .. t _ f' tt.nnlno 

THREE-I LEAGUE 

!inois Athletic Club, raced to a 
successfu l defense of his 1500 
~ter championship, but it was 
close going. Cedar Rapids 7, Terr. Ilaule 0 

DecaLur 9, Quincy'! 

Jhe Biggest 
Shirt News in 

I I 
• • 

"m eel 

Looking for someone? Chane •• are, they are 
down at Whetstones en;oyinq a delicious, 
eoolinq treat in Air Conditioned comfort. 

Cae, the Iimky Olda boman 
won the event ill 1947 and last 

Cae, also National Amateur 
p, was considered a doubt

at best, tourney offi
soid. 

tournament' is open to 
of the Trans -Mississippi 

ISO'CMltlO'n, which covers the 15 

1 
, I 

I: 

Take Advantage 
of Our Prompt 

Pick-up and 
Delivery Service 

Shirt. c~ now be wom with comfort 
and pride the .s~ hot s~er days I 
How? ••• Hqva them lal,lndered the 
New Proc ... way. We offer you 
three day aemee. 

Plan to meet your ~iends at Whetstones, 
Slnee 1874. a traditional part of the University 
family, 

edia tely west of the 
'llliSI'iSIIJ\l1 riv er, a few promincnt 

golfers who were speci
invited a nd 15 Omaha pub

i,olfers who also were in-

rounds were scheduled 
and today witb match 

tcd Monday thrO Ll gh next 
on the smooth Indian 

club course . 

313 

South 

~ " nI' ITIC Pin('sl ill nrtlg I/ellls (lllri Hr !rrshmcnl, 

1 r's . , . 

Wlzeljlone ~ 
. ORUG STORE 

Comer of Waahinqton and Clinton Iowa City 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (A") _ The tional members of the college all
touring professionals and the stay- ~tar squad . 
at-home pros broke even Saturday :;;;:;;;=~;;.:===;:...:~-
as eight stalwarts stalked into the r ""I 
quarter finals of the $40,000 mid
century PGA championship with 
third round 36-hole victories. 

Thp tourney- tested tourists ad
vancing into today's 36-hole-man 
to man conflict over Sciolo Coun
try club's rain-swept acres were 
Jimmy Demaret, the fashion plate 
from Oiai, Ca~., 'Lloyd Man"rum 
of Niles, IlL, 1946 National Open 
king who has piled up $8.100 in 
tournament golf this month; John- ' 
ny Palmer of Badin, N.C., who 
went to the finals last year agains~ 
Sam Snead; and Dave Douglas , 
the elonga~~d lad from Newark, 
Del. 

Upholding the honor or the 
club professionals in the play-fa\,
-pay classic ore Ray Gafford, 36-
year-old, six foot two 160-pound 
Texan from Dallas; Chandler 
Harpel' of Portsmouth, Va., an
other 36-year-old; Henry Williams 
Jr., of Secane, Pa., 33-year-old 
father of three; and 42year-old 
Henry Picard 01 Cleveland, the 
1939 charr:pion who has just about 
forsaken the tournament wars but 

SEE ALL THE 

&4tJ~We4~! 
Escorted, All-Expense Plan 
AMERICAN EXPRESS TOUR 

UNNER TOURS OF THE WEST: 
1'\\0 Weeks. Her.' eh vacation 
trip of a Iirteim~! 1,000 mile 
of $cenir ltanl b~ Special Pull. 
man Train. You'll s •• Color.do 
• .. the N.w Mtxico I ndion 
couner}' •• , the Grand Canyon 
•• . 1.01 Angel.lond lIolly .. ood 
• . . th /ligamic Itd"'ood cretS 
of Muir Woodt . S:.n PrJn· 
ti~o ••• Pordolnd. Sta"l •• no 
the Columbia RiHr Hillh .... y 
· . . Vlaromer . Hlnlf ond 
lake Loui,e In Ihe Canadian 
Rockid. All .h.i., l'llJS enler· 
tainment fn routl!-t);peritnttd 
.seam-c1ub c.r ""ith sho".r 
facililiea. 

ROCK ISLAND 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

who said he's playing as well as \: ...... 

he did in his gadabout days. ~~.::~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F. E, Meacham, Alent 

Phone 314 3 or 6506 

ooowooo.ooooo oo. 

1Z~ 

SINGLE 

IUlIETS 58 
' .... 79 

SLIPCOVIRS _If"" CIoWI(fi<IJIW 

"'~1" ,... CHAI~ . ·. ", 
.., SOPA.· . v., 

gi,antic, colossal, 

COAT 81~ 
BLOUSE 43~ 

UTHROIU 7 •• 
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Director Happy Here - Tru~an' Dedicates International Airport 

EWANI. S_ Hollywood (omes to SUI 
* * * 

- To Teach .Cinematography 

* * * By BARNEY sdBERT 
ITher(' arc' some strange phrases br ing hand ied ahou t in surs 

thrntrp th is sli mmer. stich as, "Take two" and "Roll '(,111," It's thl' 
lingo they IIS(' in C inematography, 36:214, 

The man responsible for SUI's m inatm c H ollywood is 

rral-live H ollywood director-cameraman named Joh n Win nie. 
Winnie is a visiting Universi ty I , 

of CaHrornia Los Angeles pro[es- versity did not prevent him 
SOl' of theatre arts, He Is a native cOrltil'IUlng with commercial 
son of Iowa and received his 
M.F.A. degree at SUI in 1940. 
Among otMr things, he has been 
an nctor, director of stage plays 
and a producer of motion pic-
lures. 

Born in Clear Lake, Winnie re
ceived his B.A. degree from Cor
nell college, Mount Vernon. After 

\ 
leaving there he spent several 
seasons in slimmer stock com
panies. 

however. 
Amopg the well - known actors 

with Iwhom he has associated are 
Vl,i1ll'am 'Bendix, Ralph Bellamy, 
Charles Bickford and 
Price. ( 

Itlkes Documentary F ilms 

r WANT AD RATES T' • • 
Classitied Display 

One Day .. _ ..... __ . 7Sc per ('01. !neb 
Six :onsecuUve days, 

per day ._ ......... 6Oc per tot Ineh 
One month _ ......... 5Oc per co\. Inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 

ODe daJ ._ ..... _ 10 per word 
Three Dus ___ .110 per word 
Six DaJ •. _ ........ 13«: per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Dea4UnH 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check you. ad In Ih. f lrsl luue It .,. 
pea... The Dally Iowan c.n be ._n

General Services 

POBTABLB elKtrle ,ewtna II' dd" .. 
tor ~nt. ~r monlh. smCElt 

SEWING ~ 1:S S_ Dubllq~e.. 

MiaceUcmeoUl fOT Sale 

FOR fllo' V«<I ref' crrat, r 
C>QIIdtHOII. . Pbone .... n o 

VNDUlWOOO nolul.·. 
K ..... pn... 211:1. 

MEN'S bleyd • • IDIO 

GOOD holpla~ and 
Ch p Call Wit.on 

D·m. 

DOVBLE rollaway btd. 
wuhu Uke new. G39C 

In ,,10<1 

Ible for only one lneorreet inHr11on. PEDJGJU!ED Pomf'ran-;;;-;';

J. Stephens $30. W2. 

W anted To Rent 

Doctor a nd yd fe .1T,vina July tor 3 
.... tratDa.. a1 Unlnrsh,.. IlCIIPftal. 

I),. Irt ~~ ~ 'U""WlN ap;.rt n\, o 
balt .. Oa.l) IAI 

Rooua for Rent 

DOUBLI: TOGm lor _n. 
I ra.....,. 0 .. 1 14 alt T 5 

FRONT dovbl. room • • "n. Dial W7. 

2 DOUBLE rooms and on .. halt-ronm. op. 
DOOJ l W_'unh liS So. Clunon. 

Ilm d flOo' 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
mal 5123 

• EW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

He directed a number of com
munity theatre groups, inclUding 
the Des Moines Community play
house. the Belfrey Summer thea
tre in Williams Bay, Wis., and 
other similar institutions in 5t. 
Paul, Minn., nnd Youngstown, 
Ohio. 

His chief interest lies in th! 
field of education and documen
tary fl1ms. He spent the lastltwo 
summers in the jungles of 
Guatemala and Mexico directing 
a color dbcumentary called "The 
Maya Through the Ages." 

I f th 
Classified Manal[er 

P RESlDENT TRUl\fAN VOICED HOPES FOR PEACE Saturday at dedication ceremon es or e new 
Friendship International a irpor t in Ballimore. Many chairs I n the platform were empty a Truman I Brlnl' Adverllsements to 

$69.50 (Plus t8l[) 
C e Included 

Help W anted 

spoke under a hot sun expressing his confidence in permanent peace "de pile the confli ct which shake The Dail, Io wan Buslnea Otflee WIKEL WOMAN - 11# 30 i~ lIS ~1I St,)",.,r 
th. orl,inal bon I undatto" r. 

This ' picture was made under 
the joint sponsorship of the Unit
ed Ftuit ormpany and the Carne
gie tlollndation. Winnie promised 
to 'bring thp film to SUI before 
the end Iif the summer. 

the world." Buement. East nau or phone mont. ror .1>0-'. ..e ... , _OIlnl 'or 
full or part Ume. Wrne : TIn: TI< V- TypewTiter Exchan .. e 

He toured Europe in the sum
mer o[ 1939 with a traveling 
repertory company. 

Shoo ts War F ilms 
Winnie went quickly into the 

navy upon leaving SUI where he 
became a lieutenant junior grnde 
in command of a combat photo 

'

unit. He wns sent to the Pacific 
• theatre soon after war was de

clared. 
His unit saw action at RendQva , 

Muncla, Bouganville and lIollan
dia. He shot some ot the impres
sive color films taken when the 
Mnrlnes stormed ashore at Ta
rawa. Hc was wounded in the 
first battle of the Philippine seu 
anel returned to the U.S. 

Mueh oC the film - footage 
lor th NllVY'S documentary film 
"Fighting Lady" was taken by 
Winnie and hlS men. 

After his convalescence in 1944, 

Youth Pleads Guilty 
To Vehicle Charge In , addWon to the courses in 

Cinematography, he is teaching a 
course in television camera t ch- Carl Henry Rutter, 16, Iowa 
niques ' at SUI. Three joumal- Coity, was placed in custody of 
ism stUdents enrolled in this his employer, Newton Weller, Sat
class hope to film the Fourth of urday in district coort ailer plead
July ' celebration here for later ing guilty to a charge of operat
television use. ing a motor vehicle while his 

Winnie praised SUI's dramatic operator's license was suspended. 
art department. "No university in Rutter was indicted by a grand 
t/le country is any more tho\'- jury May 12 and May 19 pleaded 
oughl none is as hard to get not guilty to the charge. 
through," he said. The charge resulted from an 

Walter Craig, M.F.A., 1940, who accident April 28 at Riverside 
will play' the lend in the new Ru- drive and highway 6, involving l 

dolph Valentino life story under wrecker from Weller's service 
the name' of Tony Dexter; Lem station, Which was driven by Rut
Ayres, ' a set and costume de- ter. 
Signer, Dntl Dick Maiburn, writer- I Ruller appeared in court Sat
producer, arc examples of the cal- urday with his atlorney, Ingall£ 
Iber 'or ' men sur turns out, Win- Swisher, and changed his plea to 
nic said. guilty. District Judge Harold D. 

he was assigned to the armed J~".NSON RETURNS 
(orces motion picture center in Nick Johnson, son of Prof. and 

Evans referred the case to ju
venile ~ourt. 

Hollywood. He directed the "Com- Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 508 Mel
mand Performance" films which rOSe court, returned th is week 
were shown to servicemen the from a meeting of the National 
world over. Association of High School Stu-

Winnie was discharged from dent Cpuncils in Denver, Colo. Hc 
the Navy in 1945 and free-lanced I represented University high 
DS n camerman tor two years. school and the Iowa State Cabi
he was appOinted to his UCLA net or High School Student Coun
post in 1947. His work Ilt the uni- cils. 

Evans, wllo is also judge of the 
juvenile COUl't, placed Rutter in 
Weller's custody on a condition 
of good behavior until further or
ders from the court. 

The judge said Rutter's license 
was originally suspended Sept. 11, 
1949, when he was involved in 
an accident and did not have lia
bility insurance. 

Over Half Concrete Run 
For Veterans Hospital 

4191 
Apartments for Rent 

FlIRNISHED .~nm~nl . S rooms. ~.~O. 
Utilities furn l hed. 100 Clopp SL 

FORM CO.. ~ ftl"~"''' <IOd A •• 
Chltaco 13. IIIlno 

J WI<ITR~ES Ind cook . 1111\1 'N EGO
ER CAn:. 101. C 'Pllul . 

WAN1'!:D ' Ph.mb.UL H"""I-~-r-ur"'n(7"-1 
Larew Co. 

C f h h f1 h <) • ..leu or ~11'. 
'oncrete or t e sevcnt 001' at t e new l_.story veteran s .~ __ ~~~_~___ Ql1ICK I.QANS on j .... ~Ir7. r1o~hln,. 

hospital wa pOtlred this week and 'COncr t work in the eighth Where Shall We Go s:eg~O:~q~':: HOCK-F.'Yl!! LOAN. WI 

floor is underway, according to Hal ph Brooks, resident engineer " WHO wo lIIal I. dy 1 •• w YOU OUI . ...... LOANl.D "" cun • .,."'.r .... 
for tha U.S. army corps of engine rs. Wllh lut nlch"" " I wun 'l out ; I d.amond'. cloth:n.. ftC . /I LlI<BLZ 

w u lUl l r~.lIn~ m y eYM." WTSE BUmS LOI<N CO .• 1 .. Z. BurllnJ{IOFl. 
Brooks said he expected the outsid brick work to be finished FLOCK TO TIlE HAWK'S NEST. 

Personals as high as the thirel floor before noon Saturday. ol1struction is FOR THE BEST buY In lown • . It '. 
REICH'S Sllld~nl Dinner complel. WA'-D'. 

Progressing 011 schedule, he said. with milk and de .rl-4k. ..... . o",...,no II) upl In .1 .... ",,-
1ary phy 1('5 t o p~I\:.te pat'>'. C II 

Three 225 horsepower steam as the steel door frames arrive , In.Ulc:ttlCe l3~1 , 
boilers nre being installed in the wh ich !hould be about July 10, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=-----
basement. The boilers, the vertic- Brooks said. For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and Att t' Ca Sf 
al w-tel'-t' ube type, will be used Apartment F loor Pc ured other I" ... rance. pur<h •• 01 HOMES, en Ion mper, 

P In the t fl or k'ng b 'Id LOTS , and "'.M,"'. loan . - • Whlttn,· for heating, COOking, terilizlng wo- 0 par I UI - Kerr ReillY Co, Dial 2123. 
and laundry, he suld . . Ing next to the main hospital i ~~ 

"'ill Gellerate 125 Pound building, partitions have been in- M usic and Radio ( I \ ~' 
.. stalled .. The mt'tol la ths fo r plas- ' .. ,i'~/" ~' - .. .. ,,-._ A vertical watcl·-tube br iler, tering have be 11 put up, and RADIO rep.I.lnr. JACKSON'S EU;C- • 

Brooks said, is a unit oi two boil- Brooks said, plastering will be- TRIC AND GIFT. 
ers, one above the other. con- gin in about two weeks. GUAHANr!:ED. -.-P-.,-.. - r-or- .- I-) - m-alI"' .. -
nected by dozens of two-inch steel In the hospital apa,.tment build- Home and I<uto rod"" . W. pick UP Ind ~~ 
tubes. The who le unit is enclosed ing, the flrst-tloor cement has ~~~:e;3Is'i::r~~rk~tDb~'I"J~3:ELI:VIS-
in a brick furnace . been poured. 

Each boller will generate 125 The apartment will be divided E~:.'!~ '~d6~~:u~:; P~ufqD"n~~; 
pounds steam pressure pel' square into four sections. with 11 rooms VICE, 8 E. Co1!~le. Dill 801~1 . 

Work Wcmted 
inch. and stearn will be piped fOl' nurses, 17 tor interns. 12 for 
Ihroughcut the hospital. About the hospital staff and lour rooms 
one-eighth of the necessary pipes tor the hospital management. 
h b . t 11 d WI<SJ! oM Iron . hlrta. III.., '"mlly ave een!l1s a e , Brooks said the apartment whhln, and Ironln, Will pick liP nnd 

Worl<ers began imtalling the bUi~ding wil l Rave 23 ! epdrate dell .. r. Dial " 2;'14 
steel window frames Tuesday. bat l'ooms, two l~undrl' es, a com-

t · . 'd th . h . " CURTIlINS ,Iaunderrd, Dial 5192 by )0 
Par ltlcns inSI e e mam OSPlt- ple(e kitchen fot the mannge- a .m. 

Camping Supplies at 
Lowest Prices 

SLEEPING BAGS 
5S and up 

AIR MATTRESSES 
$6 and up 

TRAil OUTFITTERS 

1241.i E . Conele. DIal 8 - 1051 

s & o 
RUBBER S TAMPS 

Over K nnel'" Tavern 

For quick. pleasant. priva te 
dininq service ... 

EAT AT LOGHRY'S 
- Sit in your car {or personal 

drive-in service. 

- Enjoy 'he cool. air condition
ed dining room. 

Either way , you· II love 
LOGHRY'S delicloua food 

Chicken. Shrimp, Steak . . 
Order a meal. sandwich, 

or fountain deliqht. 
It's all good I 

OPEN TOO Y 
11 '.m. - 1% p.m. 

FrldaY!I and 
atur d •• 

II a.m. - Z a.m. 

I', "'u" ... t 11., • 
"lh irn ill for (J I1It'al (If a sllllck" 

I 
1 

al building will be started as soon ment quarters, a sulte for maids DRESS-makl nIC. Experienced. Phon. 
=====~) .=-=--==============:::..;=======:....;==;;;=:....:===.-.==.;=-....:;=::.:.--=======::..;::.:~-....:;===:= and ILunges for the oth!!r resi- ~e I7 . 
BLONDIE 

Mickey Thomas, mgr. 
phone 5391 

POPEYE 

r i3£C'PNNIN5- -

tY\AIZ'i LOI.) 
~-8URGEI2 
~NCH --()--

PEJC!HAPS YbU 
~EMeM8E~ WW,Py 

It-JH~RIT~ A 
~AIJCH LOCATeD 

ON AN ISLAND?~ 

~ 

HENRY 

By C H ICY 0 U N G dents. -----------"...:-."""--
Instruction 

Mother Watches As 
Girl Becomes Saint 

YATICAN CITY (lJ') - An 11-
yea -old girl who died defending 
he honor becnme a Roman Olth
Olit saint Saturday night in un
pr eden ted outdoor ceremonie 
in t. Peter's square. 

An estimated 500.000 persons 
crowded the vast square and the 
surpounding stteets and hillside 
as ,Pope Pius XII proclaimed St. 
M 'ia Gorelti "the martyr ot pur
ity of the 20th cen tury." It was 
ihe greatest crowd to witness a 
canonization in Catholic church 
history. 

Rome's countless church bells I 
pealed out us the Pope asked 
Catholic parents everywhere to 
guard their own children against 
immorality and specifically the 
lures of communism. 

Maria's 85-year-old mother, As
sunta Goretli - the first mother 
ever 10 witness the canonization 
of n child - was among the 
thOusands who kelt before St. Pe
ter 's Bas ilica. 

Alessandro Serenelli. a farm 
worker, plunged a dagger into the 
girl's body 14 limes when she re
sisted his advances on a J uly aft
ernoon in 1902. He served 27 
years in prison for the crime, and 
after his r elease entered a rpon
astery northeast of Rome. 

Serenelli had hoped to be here 
for Saturday's ceremony, but mon
astic r egulatiol)s made it impOS
sible tor him to come. He spent 
the day in soJitar y prayer . 

Maria lived for 24 hours alter 
the ttack. She died "egging par
don for her slayer, saying, " I 
w an t him with God in Paradise 
like ' the repentan t thi e!." 

TI-l ' FIR.ST 'T IME TRI!;D .... 

BALLROOM danc. le .. on .. MimI Youda 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. 

Typinq 
THESIS - Gene •• 1 'fllpln. - Mlmeo

,raphlnr. Notary public . Miry V, 
BlIrno, 001 ISBT BI~'. , Phohe 2636 or 
232'1. 

,o.CCURI< TE. re.sonwlc. e(flcltnt. Th~'. 
,eneral typlnc. Expe.Jenced. IIllldred 

K.pnll , 4008. 

TYPING. Call 8.1200 aUu e p.m. lor 
.melent Iypln, oerv\ce. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1942 OLOSMOBlL& hydrnmaUc cillb 
..dan . Bill Wood 2511. 

MODEL-A cooch. Oood runnln. con· 
dl\Jon. 49Bl all .. r .:30. 

Wash the easy. economIcal W.J 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appotntment 

Dial 8-0291 

For (oot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing lind Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Av~nue 

MAHER DROS. . 
TRANSFER 

F or Eftlcient FurnIture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trn nsfer 

Dial· 9696 • Dial 

SHOOTING GALL.ERY WA S LAST WELL, Of 
COORS!; 1'I46RG' 
ARE DULL D .... YS 

SUMMER .' AND IT WASN'T 
BECAUS~ 1 CAN SHOOT 
IT WAS JUST BEc..,use TH ' 
FELLA W~ RAN TW ' GALLERY' 
LOOKED so FORLORN FR(W. 
NO BUSINESS . I SHOT FOR.. 
10 M INUT.ES 10 KEEP 

!-l IM' FROM- USING 
HIMSELF AS .... 

-~~ , . 'TAA.GET ! 

WE5, BUT 
NOT M}..NY 
WEEK ENDS 

UNTIl.. 
F.ALL" e .:25 

. BUT WE 
TOOK I", 

128 OVER. 
TH~ weEK 

END/,' 
NQT BAo. 

I::H? 

PHOt'\jE 4191 
lET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A-DAY 

"I wish an emergency would come up, 80 I could try out 
the emergency brake," 

1 
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B ~gin~ :Slifri.ib'.~r~·~ Speech 
eli ri:{c;;itf)$~(fJl:;)f1 Of) clay 

, I, ""' ~ " ~" ... ~{J\,o. J • ,',pf, I. 

. To get ~lpl1g ~itit'c.>.ltllclt P -~Ie"if onc .. stutters is' one of the 
problertl~ faoecJ. b)qli~:S~ch ' bapdic~pped, and w~icb 64 speech 
jmpaiI~ scb.oo)'ohii~ ,~'$O~flg,.to try 't~ maste~this summer. 
. .The 64 student.s, .~~'~;irL!\ge. frot? 6 to 17, wi1l be part of 

a group who will .s~ptl~ six : wee~s ·inlowil City at SUI's speech 
.",., "'1 ' .. 

clinic, opening 'Mond.4yt ;,: .... ~. " . 
Though tile cllnic')lak. the ,Vlml the suc~ssful expen-
~ , • -" ,. '. ' tJlese children in all 

serious purpose ., ot . ,~oy.tdlng Miss Cohen said: . 
sPtech therapy ·for".JoW/l!s c ,chil- : .' . ' 
dron, and of trainin&- spbcch , o.-Wl;t. .type of cllmc ~rogram 
thologists, the c.1inie wi~ · ' w~.u!d. ·be. 9n~ , ~here .the. parent 
little academic atmospher,e. j' .. is. p'~e~ent, . M~~S Cohen sqld. 

"Speech therapy;" acCQ~~.ig~ to IS .as lInpolltant t~ treat 
Miss Eleanor Cohen, toorliln~tor re~s ol ,speech handlcapp~d 
ot the summer clinic; "is,·broader lh the methods and phll-
than a clinical sesaion" . . I of speech therapy as to 

"Its purpose is:' . ' , .. the children themselves, she 
dent an • 
freely , this rellson a conference 
velop social . b~ Irllld In . A~lIust at which 
their home" the ~arents Wilt be in10rmed 
them, due to ' 'proper meU,ods in continu-
derF." .' '" " ti)e ' worR started by the clinic. 

r ,., :110 .t • .....:..,. _____ _ 

Tp ~".IH~ ,el'~~~ftlLI ,I, J,f"""'_"-

To a'ci :omp!lsn ·Li" Two Accidents 
l\as . " 
lion . DrOIlTI!m. At IC-'''fersecriohs 
and group ' 

~ 

m,!?f, f."A 'truc!, driven by Kenneth H. 
.' w~:< ~~.tr~ ' 2~! West Branch, collided 

Classrooms ".~il/.J)~ll?l'!;e~!'I ' 1 with' a De Luxe taxicab driven 
for the honlEHII~e al1riOill!'J'>hel~: ~y idla :F~ NeSbitt, . 308 ! E. La-
HO'1"ard and fdye~te street, at 11 a.m. Satur-
These places wIlL ' d~y at ·the in terse cion of Linn 
torles and as the and Matket slre'ets. 
for the clinic . grou~ .. ", Police said damage to the ve-

The dormitory ar~allg~luen~ hic1es was not estimated. 
have been in operatlCl~t since Friday at 4:35 p.m. cars driven 
1947. . ' ~ ~. , ' oy ·Mrs. John Evans, 46, 920 S. 

The children ' are s'~t. by ' sla'te Dearborn · Street, and Mrs. Ru
wellare agencieS and pilv' te' C:'ti~ doJpfi Schiele, West Liberty, col
zens. The number 01 ~nlldr/n se!)t lided near the intersection of Du
is limited to -that nllmp,r ' wbich buque and Court streets. 
can be individ!;la!lr..J~s:ndled · :by • Damage to Mrs. Evans' car was 
clinicians. . ... , < o"n" estimated . at about $100, police 

said. Daml'ge to the other car 
not ~stllT!ated. , . , 

.. . " . , (D.n, I..... Phlo) 

~6RJUNG TO J:N,8)'.\~: .~BAnNG EiIP~*NT wblle bwa 
(JItlans Ieoked for , ~. &0 _~ep ~I FrJ 1. 'be worllman above 
cbecked the a~l'1I.tI.'.of" t)le .alde or'~ ~Ir~ .. :1. ~b~ nreb'~, on onc 
of· &be three ZZS bOnep)W.r. ,iel. ,beUers a .U1e Veteran'. boll'pital, 
will enclose ~ ""''',,)liJta. '~~dJ" from 'fie, water .lorace tank 
at the bottom .. f ".',' ~t.> 'r~r' ~h'i" u~~~~ tlarou,h the ~Ub'~8 
will be ,urned . lato.,,~ .... lheaUnc, c09klni; a~rUlsinc and laun· 
dry tbrouchout the ' .... '.fat;· ~ .. ". . 

.. '-r~ t 

r ' 

· The S;udeh~s', "Meetilt. Plate" 
. 

The plqce wile,. nu DeW .ludeilia CJ8t aequcdlli· 

eel cmd you old ''''dePI!t m"t your frielldi -
Ulat'. Ray'i'. ~ou o""lltecl Cl miIlute of eoo1 re
laxatioll betweeD, c1oue'ti. 10 drop In at 118 E. 
Waahln9t01l. ()pu ~ . 8 A.M. to 11 ,oM. 011 

•• eekdClyl cmd OD IuDdcrrs. from 10 AX to 11 
.• P.M. See you at iq'.1 

;. . Cool, re're,hing founfain 
spedalties 

• " ~ . 
.D.licl~' Ii~ht lunche~s 

• Friendly, courteoul 
.~rvi~. -, 

, , 

German Instructors Visit SUI ,Campus 

CDaUl I.owan Photo by J ..... 9unOe,,) 
VISITING THJ1; UNITED STATES to study the American educational system are Helmut Schlurotf 
(center) and Gerda Arnold (right), both German teacherS. They are shown talking to Dr. John 
Haefner, director 01 social studies at University high schOol. "We are here to learn tbe &'Ood point. 
of the American educational system and trsll5plant them In our own country," Schlurotr aald. 

Visiting German Teachers Learn' U.S. Ways '" 
German youth Is receiving a 

variety of education due to con
flicting teaching theories among 
the American, French and British 
zones of Germany, according to 
Helmut Schluroff, one of two 
German teachers visiting here 
Saturday. 

Schluroff, from Kassel, Ger
many, was accompanied by Miss 
Gerda Arnold of Munich. They are 
members of a group of 70 German 
teachers who came to America to 
get an idea ot how American 
schools function. They also are 
studying American methods of 

ing to the two teachers. "German 
schools have inadequate material 
and equipment. Buildings are de
vastated and overcrowded," saie 
Miss Arnold . 

Over(';,owded schools in westel'D 
Germany come from its 46 mil
lion pcople living in an area the 
size of Mis.souri and half of Iowa, 
Schluroff pointed out. 

Both teachers are amazed at 
American hospitality and friendly 
attitude toward the Germans. 

Returning July 12 
Arriving in America nine weeks 

190, the group of 70 teachers, all 
'rom the American ' zone of Ger
many, was split into several sec
ions. Before coming here Miss 

Arnold and Schlurolf visited sev
~ral large eastern cities, and were, 
they said, surprised at tbe ac
~urate American. knowledge of 
condition's in Germany. 

Miss Arnold is scheduled to re
tllrtl to Germany July 12. Schlut
off plans to go to Ottawa, Canada, 
to attend the International con
ference of tbl! world org'anii;ltion 
of teachers next month: ..•• 

--------------------~------

teaching~~~~a~;t~~!~:i(jes thel'r SUllnstilute Writes ·Book'. for Sil. p·e.·,r .. Y.·i~ors . J 
"The French try to teach . . 

culture while Americans and An insight into the problems ,a!d 10 agricuUure )1)g' O.djicatiiln/ 
British differ only in their style that face members of county ~al\vass rosults . pl ~el~t~otlS, and 
of teaching. Few ideas on Rus- boards of lluperVlsors in Iowa Supervise .a)1 · ~.e)Illte · a.ctivities~ 

was provided in a new book pub- The. ~oard .h .. a~"c)ta, rge .. of taxa-sian teachings leak Ol)t from i;)e- , , ., h i 
hind the iron curtain," said Scbl- lished by the SUI institute of .tion and ·finance, ~~:( ~ . cou~. y, 

public affairs. and. all bqdgets - ta~.,l\!vies,· apd 
urof(. · ,. Entitled "A Handbook (or Coun- expenaHures 'Pu,st IT!ee'(' its. lip-

Facilities is theo biggest differ- ty Supervisors," and written by provlll. .. It ' is aH;'~ :chllr.ge~ ~Ith 
ence between American and Ger- Dean Zenor of the institute's re- superVJSIOn ' .Qt t t1'!e <; ~e.conda.r)' 
man educational systems, accord- search staff, the publication i5 a roads and bridges within the 

O'Dwyer Outwits 
Second Story Ma n 

NEW YORK UP) - A young 
man who wanted to talk to Mayor 
William O'Dwyel' walked into 
O'Dwyer's bedroom early Satur
day and woke the mayor up. 

But Michael McDermott, 18, 
didn't get to do much talking dur
ing his uMxpected visit to Gracie 
mansion. 

O'Dwyer, an '@x - cop, thought 
fast when he saw the figure loom
ing beside his bed i~ the darkened 
room. I 

The youth, right hand in his 
pocket, asked: 

"Are you O'Dwyer?" 
"No, he's downstairs," the may" 

or answered, "come on down and 
I'll get him for you ." 

Keeping his head turned away 
from the youth, the mayor led 
him downstairs. 

Then he told him to wait in a 
hall, walked lnto his study and 
telephoned a policeman on dut)' 
at the entrance to the mansion 
grounds, • 

The patrolman rushed in and 
took McDermott into custody. 

The youth, who was unarmed, 
said he just wanted to talk. 

JUST WEST OF OORALVILLE 
Boxofflce Opens '7 :30 

SHOWS at DUSK and 10:15 

Adults 50c • CbUdren 
Under 12 in Carl Fr.e 

• SMOKE When You Like 
• TALK When You Like 
• Refreshment Stand 

TONITE and MONDAY 

J[AN~( ~~AIN 
, WilliAM H~l~fN 

'~EDMUND GlENN M 

Cartoon -
"Scared, Cat" 

Del Oourilley &I Orch. 

T~Qb\ TUne ~ Show Tbne 
at the Driv.,In Th.aIr. 

handy reference guide for super- county. '.. ~ . ' . 
visors. For performing all these and 

"Although the board of super- many more duties, iowa super
visors is often referred to as the visors are paid a milxirnljm yearly 
county legislature, the boa d salary of $240 in ' the . smallest 
acts more like an administrative counties to $4,200 in the ' largest. 
agency for the state government Copies of. the 96 , p<;Ig\!'; pQck'et
than a law-making body," the sized manlial have been ' ipailcd to 
book states. every su\>ervisor in the" state. 

Since the board of supervisors, 
like the county itself, is II crea~n MARRIAGE . LICENSES ISSUED 
of the state legislature and may 
be abolished at any time, the 
powers and duties of the board 
are prescribed by state law. 

Supervisors are required 0 

con trol all county property, issue 
licenses and permits, administer 

Marriage licenses ' were issued 
Saturday morning in the county 
clerk's office to Arthur WOOds, 
Marion, and Bettie Campbell, Ce
dar Rapids; Richarli L. Schmel
zer and Donna Bryant, both " of 
Muscatine; Robert YOQng, Cedar 
Rapids, and Donna Lincoln ,. Iowa 

Woman Accident VI'ctl'm City; Carl Rife, Tipton, and Ma
deline Ann Bryantstropes, MUs-

In Serious Condition catine; Raymond -George Hart 
and Jane Vivian Stover, both df 

Mrs. Rex Maire. 18, San Die~o, Chicago; Lloyd Caylor and 
who suffered a compound skull ' Mable Adams, Burlington, and 
fracture in an automobile accidehl Delbert A. Dean, Medbipolis, and 
Thursday, was in "serious con- Dorothy FletCher, Wapello. 
dition" late Friday. University , 
hospital officials said. 

She and her husband, a recent 
graduate from Annapolis, were in_ 
jured Thursday when their car 
rolled several times after striking 
a patch of rrfud on the pavement, 
17 miles west of Cedar Rapids on 
highway: 30. He has been released 
from the hospital. 

flYN~ 
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Local Man Gets 7 Days 

On Into)(ication Charge 
Bernard M. Woods, Iowa City, 

Friday was sentenced to s~ven 
days in Johnson county jail for 
intoxication by Police Judge ElTlil 
G. Trott when he tailed to pay 
a $22.50 fine. 

TODAY 
Tiillu 

TUESDAY 

Air Condltioned by 
REFRIGERATIOr{ 

F,ormer Graduate 
P;ci'ces Second in 
CPA Examinations 

DaVid F. Wentworth. 25, Dav
enport , Iowa, a 1948 SUI gl'uduute, 
plRcod second in the fall Certified 
Public Accountants examination 
and w~s awarded the EIi.iah \ J1 't 
SeILs silver medal, the American 
Institute of Accountants hus un
nounced. 
'. Wentworth, an accounting 
major, was a member of Be'u 
Gamma Sigma, national honorary 
commerce fraternity, while at 
SUI. He "ud an overall gradcpoint 
of 3.26, and belonged to the Col
legiate Chamber of Commerce. 

There were 13.885 candidate , in 
the fall test. Wentworth and other 
top entrants will receive the .r 
awards at the annual meeting of 
the ' professIonal SOciety of certi
fied public accountants in Boston, 
Oct. .3. 

This test is given twice a year 
in 47 states, the District of Co
lumbia, Hawaii and Alaska. One 
state, Pennsylvania , gives its own 
test, 

Prof. H. H. Wade, college of 
commerce, who taught Wentwor th 
in several classes, expressed no 
surl'rise at the news, because, he 
saId; , Wentworth "had all A's and 
B's in accounting and was In the 
upper 10 percent of his graduating 
class,:' 

While Wentworth was in col
lege, he worked for McGladrey, 
Hansen and Dunn and company in 
theIr Iowa City office. After he 
was graduated he was transferred 
to the Davenport office where he 
works now. For three years he 
worked as a linotype ope rator in 
The Daily iowan shOp. 

Two other SUI grad uates have 
received similal' recognition in 
the past. They arc Ivan Bull, now 
working in the same office as 
Wentworth, and Herbert Mille:', a 
professor of accounting at the 
University of Michigan. 

DAVID WENTWORTH 

University Hospitals 

Admit 3 Polio Patients 

Three polio patients were ad
mitted to University hospitals last 
week, . hospitals officials said. 

They are Marllyn Tes tka, 6, 
Clinton; Marian Sessler, 15, Du
mond. and Gary Baker, 5, Fulton, 
III. 

All three were reported in 
"lair" condition. 

Two polio patients have been 
translerred to inactive status. 
They are Francis Countryman, 1Z, 
Tipton, and John Snyder, 19, Gar
ner . , 

"Doo~ Open 1:00 r.M." 
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Medical Conte·rence Ends , 1 
'. I 

Bv ~NN RUSSELL I 
A cart rolled illtn the nrnphithcatcr or University hOSPitU

J 
clll'I')'ilig five babies - normal six·mollths·ol~ hables. except f 
deformities known as cleft polntcs am] lips. 

All five were being consid 'red for surgery to correct or hel 
tlwir deforlllily. 'I 

Prl'scntnlioll of these babies Satul'duy opened the second .(ln4 
final day of H cOJlf er CJJC I on the ~t~ nlnc-year-old ~ before th~ 
deft pn1atc, which was spon. t.OY entered the amphitheater. < , 

so red by the SUI speech pathology 'I he boy's fathcr, who also .sul 
department, the otolaryngology lered from deH palate and . tiPI 
depor tment in the SUI college of had brought him to Universit,. 
medicine und the SUI college oC hospitals. 
dentistry. The father explained thut he 

Fl iday, the 150 persons attend- had "wandered from job to job," . 
inG( lhe conf rence heard speaket·s s hunned because 0(' his deformity. 
from the various fil!lds conccl'l1t'd His wi fe had left him after she! 
with this deform·ty. saw thllt the boy had Inherited hls 

Saturday's program brought the father's condition. 
"flesh and blood" part of the con- Here was a case where the par
ference with aelual case presen ta- ent fully realized the mlsfortune$ 
lions. uhand 01 his son if he were' noj. 

Opening in Roof oC Moutll treated , Olin said. 
CtcH palate (an opening in the The nine-year-old seemed in . 

re'of of the mouth) may be found lelligent and well-adjusted, . illj 1 
In persons of all races. It is fou nd spite of his difficulties. j 
in about ene out of every 700 When McDonald asked him to f 
babies born. Some cases are here- say. "I like pic," he varied it 
ditary and others are from un- with "I like cheny pie." 
known causes. The SUI conference bY ' :i~ 

A child with cleft palate may means solved thc problems ot the 
have a deformed face and tOeth, cleft palate. Time after time bno 
with a protruding lower jaw and of the spenkers answered a QUOS-' 
a flat nose. tion with, "I don't know," or 1 

He may have difficulty forllling "That's something we're stm I 
seme sounds because Qe can't working on." ' 
l:.uJld the necessary ail' pres ure 
due to Icakuge through >the lett 
into the nasal passages. 

One willing seven-year-old 
boy presented at the clinic man
aged to mus!er plenty of air pres
sure. When asked to say "ah" 
lou nder than first try, he let out 
a sound that ra Uled the wihdows 
- and startled the audience. 

Most imp:lrtant , a child mal' be 
ridiculed by his playmates and be 
,00 self-conscious about his ap
pearance and speech to do well in 
sch Dol. 

His problems arc lhe problems 
also of the speech pathologist, 
otolaryngologist (doctor at ear, 
nose and throat), orthoc;lo ti st 
(corrects teelh), prosthodo tlst 
(recons'l ucts and replaces t eth 
or palate), and psychologist. 

Such experts, who spoke nt Fri-
day's meeting, discussed each case PROF. WENDELL JOHNSQN ' 
Saturdsy. 

They were Prof. Eugene T. Mc
Donald, director of the Pennsyl
vania Stu te college speech and 
hearing clinic; SUI's Instructor 
Fredenc L. Darley of the speech 
department; 01'. L. B. Higley, pro
lEssor and head of the orthodon
tits, department in the college of 

f7=11jJ~ · 
NOW f ... Ends Monctay 

dentistry a t SUI. • 

The Most Colorful GaY~lt 
Show in Townl 

Dr. R. R. Rcmbolt, dir~ctOI' ot 
:hc state services fo r crippled 
children; Prof. Wendell Jdhnson, 
director of the speech clinle; Dr. 
Dean M. Lierle, head of the oto
laryngology department in the 
college of medicine, and Dr, W. 
H. Olin, staff member of the 
o~olaryngDlogy department. 

Father Brought lI.m 
Followi ng the ba bies, cases pre

sented were boys 7, 9, 11 and 13 ; 
a woman. 19, and a man, 23. 

Olin told the family background 
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